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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NIWS 1111'S f&OM THI CHIISTIAN PEISHCTIYE 

The Next War 
Dr. ll.lfold C. UTey. the atomic scien· 

tist, m;lclc this statement "11,e next 
war ..... 11 he (ought with alom bombs. 111C 
one after that with spears," Ilad thi~ 
Illan of sciencc been rcadlllg Ezeliel. 
chapters 38 and 39? "IC prophet E7.clicl 
wrotc of battles yet to come in which 
the combatants £h311 be annorcd horse· 
men fighting with swords and srx:a rs (sec 
39,9), 

"Fly in9 Saucers" in Australia 
There has been a flood of "flying sau

cer" reports in Australia. llundrcds of 
pdots and others have told of seeing the 
"S.1UCCrs" over Australia, and a church 
leader has c.1l1cd on the Australian Gov. 
ernment to tell whether It is conduc ting 
weapons experiments that might be re
' I)Omiblc for the mysterious sigh ts in 
IIC sky which arc frightening so many 
people, 

Capital Punishment Upheld 
rille Cenerol Assembly of the Presby· 

terian Church in Canada voted in favor 
of capital punishment for deliberate hom
Icide. SOllie soft-hearted delegates spoke 
against the motion but it carried by a 
180 to 20 majority. One of the speakers 
for the motion said: "It is a theological 
mailer and the answer is found in the 
\Vord of Cod," quoting from Cenesis 
9:5, 6 the command that murderers be 
put to death. 

The Book That Unites 
Emperor Ilaile Seiassie, of EthioPia, 

addressed a joint session of Congress 
soon after his arrival in the U. S, A. 
to tour the country. lie told Congress 
that the closest tic between his country 
and the United States is their common 
Chris t ian faith. " \Ve read the same 
13ible," he said ; "we speak a common 
spiritua l languagc." 

Church Doors Closed 
r..tcmhers of the Methodist Church at 

Akron, Mich. had a taste of what it might 
mean if Communists took o\'er the Gov
ernment. \Vhell they arrived at church 
they found the doors closed. A note ,vas 
tackcd on the door 5.1ying, "Closed by 
order of the Akron Communist Com
m issa r," 

,"Vhere could they meet? TIu.:y were 
dirceted to a nearby farm, where a tool
shed W'JS pressed into usc as a church. 
The pulpit was a log affair. Members 
sang hymns without benefit of an organ. 
Their minister said, "\Vhere you are, 
there Cod is willing to be." 

Hc hcld up a Bible and said, "11le 
Bible is the antidote for Communism!" 
I Ie added, "Complacency has closed more 
church doors than Communism," 
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vas Enrollment Growing 
TIlcre has betn a remarkable Increase 

III the enrollment at Vacation Bible 
Schools throughout the Ututed State~ 
and Canada. In 1947 there were $4,661 
schook '111is }·ear, It is estimated, there 
Wtll be 100,000. Last year the enrollment 
.... '3~ 5,430,872. 'ntis year it is expected 
to be ne:uer the six million mark. 

120,000 Moreh in S. S. Parade 
About 120,000 Protestant children and 

their teachers marched in the annual 
Sunday School parade at Brooklyn, N. Y. 
last Illonth. Public schools throughout the 
borough closed to allow the youngsters 
from .,50 Sunday Schools to p.utieipate. 
TIlellle of the par.lde was, "Christ our 
Sa\'iour through the yea rs." lIundreds 
of decorated floats accompanied the 
marchers who converged on Prospect 
Park for a mass demonstration. 

Presbyterians Plan to Merge 
TIle proposed plan to merge the three 

largest Presbyterian bodies in the United 
States has now been approved by the 

orthcm, Southern, and United Presby
terians, in their respective general assem
blies. The decision now aW3its approval 
by the local presbyteries. 'nle united 
body, to he known as the Presbyterian 
Church in the Un ited States, would have 
3V2 milli on members. 

Pope Appears on Television 
'nlC Pope, speaking in five languages, 

last month inaugurated Euro\'ision, a 
tc\e,ision hook-up of eight European 
coun tries. An estimated eight to twenty 
million people in Creat Britain, Belgium, 
Denm:lfk, France, \Vest CeTlllany, J 101-
land, Switzerland, and Italy watched the 
Pontiff as he spoke for fifteen minutes 
from his headquarters ill Vatican City 
all Sunday night, June 6. 

The progmlll featured a 4S-minute tour 
of St. Peter's Basilica and the Vatican 
l'alaccs, '111e tour ended in the Consis
torial 11.111 where the Pope ,vas seen sur
rounded by a detail of Swiss Guards and 
a ~roup of high preL1tcs. 

111c Day of Pentecost was chosen for 
the debut of thc television network. It 
was recalled that on that day thc apostles 
spoke "with divers tongues"; the Pope 
therefore switched from Italian to French, 
Cerm:lll, English, and Dutch. 

TIle e\'ent was a far cry fraUl the Da y 
of Penteco5t in A. O. 33, when Peter 
and 119 other bc1ie\'ers were "filled with 
the Ii oly Chost, and began to spcak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit ga,·e them 
utterance" (Acts 2:4). Peter could not 
speak in five L1nguagcs, IIc probably 
violated many grammatical rules cvcn 
when spt.1king in his native tonguc, for 

he and his comp.1nions were eomidered 
"unlearned and ignorant men." He was 
void of the gold :md purple finery sur
roundlllg the man who claims to be his 
successor. Instead of polished Swiss guards 
Peter was surrounded by a tumultuous 
crowd, But the Holy Spirit was present 
that day in mighty power, and when 
Peter had fll1ishcd preaclilng there were 
three thousand repentant souls weeping 
and praying their way through to salva
tion. Quite a contmst between that mov
II1g seene in Jerusalem so long ago and 
the scene at Vatican City on the Day of 
Pentecost III A.D. 1954! 

The Pr '::s ident and " The Voice" 
Prcsidult Eisenhower has assured O. 

Elton Trueblood that he will support the 
"VOIce of /\merica" in its efforts to 
bring the spiri tual message of America 
10 ~he world. Dr. Trueblood is religious 
pohey advis~r to the U. S. Infomlation 
Agency_ 

Dr. Trueblood, after a conference at 
the Vihitc I louse, quoted the President 
as saying that he thought the United 
States ought to show thc world it is a 
nation with basic spiritual beliefs. lIe 
silld the President "believes it important 
that America should counteract the im
pression that we arc mcrely a nation of 
of 'gadgeteers.''' 

Pledge of Allegiance Amended 
The pledge of allegiance to the flag 

has been alllended by the addition of 
the words, "under Cod." Both the Senate 
and the Iiouse \oted in favor of the 
amendment, which was recommended by 
the National Association of Evangclic11s 
three years ago. President Eisenhower 
signed the bill and the pledge now reads 
as follows: 

"f pledge allegiance to the flag of the 
United States of America, and to the 
Republic for which it stands; one nation 
ullder Cod, indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all." 

Said the President: "From this day 
forward the millions of our school chil
dren will daily proclaim in every eit/, 
and town, every village and rural sehoo
hOLlse, the dedication of our nation and 
our people to the Almighty," 

The Age of Decision 
Dr. Horatius Bonar once examined the 

reeords of 253 converts who had come 
into his ehureh. He found that over half 
of them (138) had given thei r hearts 
to Christ under 20 years of age; 85 had 
been cOllverted between 20 and 30; 22 
between 30 and -+0; 4 between 40 and 
50; 3 between 50 and 60; and only one 
between 60 and 70, There were none who 
had been saved after reaching the age 
of 70, 

Someone has said, "Life begins at 
fort}'," but only 8 out of 253 could say 
their spi ritual life began after they be
came forty . E\'ery day that a person 
delays the surrendering of his life to 
Christ lessens the likelihood tha t he ever 
will do it. No wonder the Bible says, 
"Now is the day of salvation." 



THE SUPREME TASK 
OF THE CHURCH 

Dwight H. McLaughlin 

at ril e Northwest District Council 

Goo liAS CALLED US TO TilE STEWARD

ship of SOli Is. This is the most awful 
and solemn of all rcsponsibiltics ever 
placed upon the children of men. I 
sincerely trust that we shall take this 
responsibility assigned to us by our Lord 
with as much religious conviction as 
did the apostles who originally heard it. 

For this responsibility we need the 
wisdom of Solomon, th e patience of 
Job. the sweetness of David, the knowl
edge of Paul, the power of Peter, the 
tears of Jeremiah, the love of John, and, 
above all, the passion of the Master 
Himself. 

The stewardship of souls is the highest 
and most important task of the Church. 
Everything else is only relative in im
portance. For a moment let us consider 
what the "Supreme T ask of the Church" 
could not be: 

I. It is not a social 
task, though thc work of 
the Church will solve 
the social problems of 
the world. 

2. It is not a civic 
responsibility. C i vic 
groups may do much 
good for commun i tics, 
but the ass igned task of 

D. H. McLau,hll" the Church gocs more 
deeply into the needs of 

mankind than any of these organizations 
can rcach. 

3. It is not a task of reform. When I 
speak of reform I am thinking of all the 
good that is done by temperance organiza
tions in trying to reduce the drinking 
habits of the people. For all the good 
they do, that work cannot be put down 
as the "Supreme Task of the Church ." 

4. It is not a recreational task. A local 
pastor may feel a responsibility toward 
his young people in the matter of recrea
tion, but enterta inment must never be 
his means of attracting the public to his 
church . . 

5. It is not a task of education . Institu
tions of learning arc important, but they 
are only of relative value in spreading 
the gospel. 

Then, what is the supreme task of the 
C hurch? 

Our supreme task is the e"angeliz.1tion 

of the world; \\c must witncss for C~rist 
e\'ervwhere. Ilo\\'e\'er "aluable these other 
things may seem to be, they are ani) 
useful to the extent to which they help 
to accomplish the job of world·wide nan
gelization. Christ has commanded us to 
witness to H IS redceming work around 
the world. To thc Church the injunction 
is, "Go ye." 

Here arc \\"ords sacred to our trust. 
This is Jesus' last command. "Go ye 
into all tIle world. and preach the gospel 
to every crea ture" (t\tark 16:15) . Breth
ren, docs that verse eOin-ict you? Do 
you feel its power? 

The disciples regarded it as im"ohing 
them personally. "And they went forth, 
and preached e\'ery where ... " (v. 20). 
There you have it-our assigned rcsponsi
bility. Arc you taking it seriously? 

TIlis task was begun by om Lord Jesus 
Ilimself. "Jesus went about all Galilee, 
teaching ... and preach ing" (Matt. 4: 2 3) . 
God have mercy upon a silent preacher. I 
wouldn 't give a dime a dozen for men 
who say they arc called, but have no 
spirit to preach. Jesus testified. "111e 
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because 
He hath anointed me to preach" ( Luke 
4:1 8). Can you say that today? 111e 
supreme task of e\'ery minister is to 
preach, but no one is worth mueh as a 
prcache r if the I ioly Ghost is not upon 
him to do it. 

"SSE~mLlES OF COD 
G RANTED LEGAL 

RECOCNITION IN ITALY 

TIle Asscmblies of God in Italy 
11ave been granted legal recognition 
bv the State Council, the highest 
court of appeals in Italy. 

The court decision means that the 
Assemblies of God, which c1ailll 
nearly 100,000 members in Italy, 
will be exempt from taxes, and their 
regular pastors will be able to hold 
church services without obtaining 
police permission for each meeting. 

TIle victory is the climax of a 
six-yea r struggle. Let us thank God 
for answering the praye rs of H is 
people and pray that the gospel 
work in Italy may flourish as never 
before. 

OUR PRAYER 

"We do not ... ~ that ero'"'- ... tkenc the 
temple, 

That Itandinc rooln be ....... d ; 
W. only a_I. that .. _ Yoi~ the me ... ce 

M en may _~ Ctu .. t J 
W. do not a _k for -".hI,. po~ r paleant, 

For mu.ic IUc:h aa we-alth aI.",e can buy; 
We only pr1ly that .. _ 'Yoi the me".,e 

Chrilt m"y ~ aiela! 
We do not a .L: tltat men lound our 

prllilel, 
Or headli ne •• pread our n.-mel abro.d; 

We oal,. a_k tb.t •• we .. oic=r the me ... co 
Heart. may find Cod!" 

"lie halh anointed me to preach." To 
prcaeh what? To preach the gos~l , the 
glad tidings, the good news. \\ 'e do not 
have a message that brings dejection. 
heavy-heartedncss, and sadness-we 1I:1\C 

a meS5.1ge of good newS. \Ve h;l\"e some
thing good to say to the people. 

' 111C mission of Je~lIs was to preach. 
God's business was to confirm the \Vord 
( (I eb. 2: 3, 4 ) . The supreme task gi\en 
to us also is to preach. So, to follow the 
apostolic pattern, we should anticipate 
that God will work \\ ith liS "with signs 
and wonders, with divers miracle .. , and 
gifts of the Iioly Ghost, according to 
I lis OWI1 wilL" 

The apostles had a wholesome attitude 
toward this assignment. They took it 
literally. They wcnt out and did it. 

\Vhen Peter stood before the household 
of Cornelius, the first Gentile to recei\'e 
the l11ess.1ge of Jes lIs, he sa id , "The 
word which God se nt unto the children 
of Israel, preaching peace by Jcsus Christ : 
(he is Lord of all:) that word, I say, 
ye know" (Acts 10 :36. 37). In substa nce, 
Petcr was saying, "You alrc1dy know 
what Jesus preached. But I came here 
to tell you how to apply l lis mcssage 
so that you can get saved." Peter was 
well qualified to preach, for Cod was 
with him, and he was a witness of all 
that Jesus did . 

"And he [J esus] commanded LIS to 
preach," continued Peter . lie com manded 
liS to prcaeh. It was not the bishop or 
th e crede ntials commi ttee that command
ed Peter to preach. It was not the pre
sid ing elder that sa id, "John, 1 belie"e 

(Continued on page nine ) 
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Fishing For Men 
An in.pirin, article by Cip., Smith 

IF YOU WANT TO DO 111£ WORK THAT 

Christ established the Church to do, 
you will h3\'C to get outside your build
ings. Our Lord did not say: "Build a 
church and wait until the people come to 
you." lie said: "Go to the people." From 
where you live, right from where you sit, 
there is a high road to every unsaved 
man, and when yOll wallt to find it, you 
will. 

I know what we do when we want to 
get a man's vote :It election. It doesn't 
matter how far he lives £rom the polling 
booth, somebody finds the way to his 
cottage, house or mansion. Somebody 
goes and knocks gently and politely at 
the door and asks in a "cry respectful 
manner to sec the proprietor, tenant or 
owner. 

No matter though the man may be 
the poorest, if he has a vote, the visitor 
treats him as a perfect gentleman. If 
he has a bird in a cage, that bird is the 
most beautiful in the world, thc sweetest 
singe r cvcr heard! If hc has a [lower with 
faded leaves, the visitor never saw a 
flower like it! If there is a dog playing on 
the hearth , he tries to get friendly with 
the dog; and if there is a little child 
playing about the floor, he givcs it a 
penny or morel Sometimcs he takes the 
child on his knee, and cven lhough its 
face may not be as clean as it might be, 
he will kiss the child-but he has his 
eye on thc vote all the time! 

TIle votc·getters spend time with that 
man and talk until they think they havc 
him. If they are not surc, they come 
again and again. ' '''hcn elcction day 
comes, they are not content with letting 
him walk to the polling booth . TIley 
arc so anxious to sce that mtl11 landed 
that they send a car and bring him up in 
style to vote. 

But when the election is over and you 
want the same man to come to church, 
you ring a bell 01'" you givc a tract or 
send somebody else to give it. Remcmber, 
Jesus Christ did not send lIis love to 
the world; He came and brought His 
love with Him. If you go at all for that 
man to get him to church, you go with 
a sccn t bottle in onc hand and a tract 
in the other. 

I submit that this is largely how Chris
tian workers on fou r English.speaking 
continents have been trying to sa\'e the 
man in the street, and he sees through 
thc fraud. He says: "\Vhen you wantcd 
my vote, you could come for mc; when 
you wan t me to come to church and you 
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mect me 011 the st reet and illY face i~ 
dITty, you do not know me. When you 
"''ant me to go to chureh as much as to 
the polling booth, you ehureh peoplc 
will take as much mterest In getting me 
there." 

It is time to eease cant and humbug 
and begin to livc our rcligion as Christ 
would havc us do. 

If you want to catch men you cannot 
do it by fits and starts. It is a life work. 
It is easier to capturc a city than to 
convcrt a soul. It is blood, and tcars, and 
agony, and a weary body, and sleepless 
nights, and suffering, and sacrifice, and 
loss, and heart aehe, and Cood Friday, 
and Cah'ary-and hea\'en in it alll You 
cannot do it by spasmodic efforts. It 
needs three h undred and sixty·five days 
in the year, every momcnt of which shall 
be consecrated to Cod and humani ty. 

If you arc goi ng to fish for men, you 
must trcat them with common sense and 
respect. I remember fishing in western 
England. I got a rod and line and hook 
and float and a worm, but it was the 
wrong worm, and I fished for two hours 
and did not get a bite. An old fisherman 
came along and said: "'Vell, Mr. Smith, 
what arc you doing?" 

"I have becn scnt down here to rcst," 
I 5..1id, "and I ha"e been fishing." 

"\Vell, you won ' t catch any fish wi th 
that bai t," he told me. 

"It is the best I have," I rcplied. 
Away wcnt the old chap and came 

back with somc special kind of fish 
cut up. "Try this," he said. In half an 
hour I got a bucket full of fi sh . I changed 
my b.1it; that was all. 

Some Christian workers have been fish · 
ing with one bait for ten or twenty years! 
\:Vhile you have been fi shing with the 
samc old rod, same old line, same old 
hook, same old bait, and dreaming and 
hoping someth ing would happen, the peo
ple have been drifting away from you and 
your bait. Now you will ha\'e to launch 
out into the decp and go where the fish 
arc. 

1 found out another way to catch fish 
when I was a gipsy boy. \VIlen I went 
to a troll t stream and they did not take 
my bait, I partly stripped, took my boots 
off, and got in and began to fee l for 
them. I hooked them on. TIlere is such 
a thing as tickling trout. There arc times 
when we have to get in and hook souls on. 

Your magnifieent discourse is no good, 
your wonderful organ is no usc, and your 
beautiful high.toned music won't do. 

Somebody down therc has a broken heart, 
and it necds to be handled and healed 
by loving, tender, Chrisflike hands; it 
needs the throb of a warm heart, the 
whispering of a soul that has gone through 
thc same experiencc. 

Do you know that some of thc greatest 
souls ha\'c becn converted through the 
agcncy of unknown people? Some of the 
biggest fish havc becn caught by men 
not known. \Vc would ncver have heard 
of Andrew If hc had not been Peter's 
brother. Andrew Immortalized himself by 
gl\'lng to thc day of Pentecost its first and 
mightiest preacher. \Vho knows the man's 
lIame that pointed C. II. Spurgeon to 
Chris t? 1 li"ed elosc to thc little church 
where he was convertcd. 111C world does 
not know the man 's name, yet nearly 
c\'ery Christian knows Spurgeon's name. 

There was a little man many years ago 
working on thc roads in England with his 
pick and shovcl. lie was as happy as a 
savcd man kno\\IS how to be, his face 
shining like a quartcr of an acre of sun· 
shine! Nearby was a gipsy camp, and a 
gipsy man withou t God, but longing for 
Him . lie had never lookcd inside a Bible 
in his lifc, did not know A from B, and 
away back in his gipsy tcnt were fi ve little 
motherless ch ildren . lIe saw the road man 
singing about his work, and went IIp and 
told him about thc burden he had on 
his heart. 
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The little roadman laid down his shovel 
and said: "1 know what you want. You 
want Jesus!" And he preached Christ to 
that rough gipsy man and led him to 
Christ. That gipsy man went back to 
that gipsy tent and led his five children 
to Jesus. That tent was lit up like an old 
cathedral, and some of the light that 
streamed out of that gipsy tent is shining 
here and now. 

'Ve do not know the old road man's 
name, but he did something that day 
that has made heaven pulsate with hal
lelujJhs. \Vhat you need to do is to let 
every fiber of your being, every thought 
of your mind, every pulsation of your 
heart, every momen t of the day, be kissed 
by the power of the Cross in to the trans
paren t, beautiful thing that God Almighty 
means your life to bel He will lift you 
into partnersh ip with H imself. The great
est honor that heaven confers on a human 
soul is to make him a co-partner with 
God, the Infinite, to save the world. 

The Lord d id not save you simply to 
take you to heaven. If He had mea nt 
only that, He would have taken you the 
day He saved you. "Ye are the ligh t of 
the world." "Ye are the salt of the earth." 
If these statements mean anything, th ey 
mean that we are to help God make 
His world better. Oh, do not let these 
waves of joy and these songs of victory 
evaporate into sentiment whieh is only 
emotion? Go to work and do something. 

I know a church that has never known 
a Sunday in twen ty-one yea rs without 
conversions. There is the Acts of the 
Apostles up to date . This church has 
grown from forty-five names to more than 
six thousand . It owes its growth to per
sonal work. It has a band of twenty wom
en who are engaged in mission work . 

One little woman wh o had iust begun 
the work said: "I will try to have a mid
night meeting of my own." She went 
out and got a little church building in 
a suburb, and filled the place with drunk
en men and women of the streets . Among 
those who came forward at one invitation 
was a drunken woman, who was saved. 

After her conversion, she came to this 
woman. "Sister, my husband is in jail. 
I helped to make him drunk. I quarreled 
with him, and we got fighting, and he 
thrashed me and was sent up. He is com
ing out on Thursday. Nine of his com
panions are going to meet him and make 
him drunk, but I wish you would meet 
him instead. If you could only get hold 
of him! I have given my heart to God, 
and I would like to have him get what 
I have." 

Early Thursday morning the sister went 
to the prison, where she found the nine 
men also waiting. \Vhen she appealed to 
the governor or hcad of the prison, he 
advised her to go away for an hour and 
he would try to discourage t.he men. Re-

RECORD SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE AT SELAH, WASH . 

Thc Sdah Pentc~ostal Chur~h was built and 
organized in 1925 at the time of the first Pente
costal revival in the cormnnnity. At that time it 
",-as known as t11c Swedish Mission. ~Iallr. pastors 
hal·C served thc church down through tie ycars. 
The present pastor is Henry A. l...:Irsen who came 
in Jnnc, 19)3. The church has grown in every 
department since Brother Larsen came. The Sun
day School has increased from 38 to a record 
attendance of 244, as shown in thc abol·C picture. 

turning, however, she found them still 
there. 

They said, "W e have given up our work 
to meet this man. " 

"You declare he shall go home drunk," 
she answered, " but I declare he shan go 
home sober." 

Then th e thought ca me to her: "\Vhy 
not try to save these men also?" So she 
said : "Men, if I t ry to get him out, will 
you all come and have breakfast with 
me?" 

They looked at one another, a nd break. 
fast to n ine men who had been sleeping 
as if they had a glue brush between their 
tccth was wonderful. So they agrecd to 
come. 

"Vhen at last she got the prisoner out 
and when they had eaten breakfast, she 
said : "Men, can I read to you?" And 
opening up ncr Bible she read tha t won
derful story of the prodigal son while 
thcy listcned with bowed heads. 

"Men, could we sing?" she asked. 
"\Vc can' t sing," they protes ted; so 

she sang to th em : ",.vhen 1 Survey the 
\ ,Vondrous C ross." Afterward they had 
prayer. And in less than three weeks every 
man was brought to Jesus Christ by the 
aet of that one fra il little woman. 

111at is the way to fish. If yOU believe 
it, go and do it! 

One of the surest evidences of the 
new birth is the desire to see somebody 
else saved. There arc people you know 
that nobody else can get at as well as 
you . The Lord give you wisdom and love 

Pastor unsell attribute'S the n::markable growth 
to pcr:;on3\ work. house-to·house visitation. and 
the pr.J)"ers of the people. Two buSC$ ha~e been 
purchased to bnng m the many unchurched famI
lies of the rommumty. 

On March 8 the Sebh Penterost~l Church 
became 3fflii3ted wilh Ihe Northwe$t District 
of thc Assemblies of Cod. Dwight McUughlin. 
District Supc:rilltendent. wa$ plesent at the business 
mccting.-i\ l rs. Eric Youngren. Church Secretary. 

and pathos and the passion which will 
lead you to their hearts. 

I was not born a preacher. I was only 
a gipsy boy, but 1 was converted th rough 
and through . \.vhen God saved me, al
though I was only a child and could not 
read or spell my own name, I got a 
passion for souls that has never left me. 
It grows with the yea rs. 1 would rather 
die tha n lose it. 

TIl e passion for souls mea ns paying a 
tremendous price, but it is worth it. 1 
had no special qua lification fo r the work, 
but I said to myself : "I am going to help 
God get at somebody else." I sang and 
p rayed and preached my W;}y into the 
hearts of people until that old gipsy tent 
could not hold me. If a gipsy boy without 
schooling, with no special gift, with no 
positi()Il, unkn own, could forge his way 
through the world until hundreds of 
thousa nds have been brought to Christ
if a gipsy boy could do that, what might 
you not accomplish? 

No founder of any other religion 
dreamed of dying for h is followers. Bud
dha shunned death until he was eigh ty. 
Confucius and Zoroas ter did not conceive 
of the idea of sacrificing themselves for 
the good of others. Mohammed estab
lished h is religion by killing rather than 
by being killed. Heathen religions may 
contain some admirable precepts, but not 
one of them has a redeemer. Jesus Christ 
alone gavc his life to save a lost world . 
-A. C. Dixon. 
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FOREIGN FIELD REPORTS 

The Auemblie, o r God church buildin. al 
Tudin., Luzon, Philippinet, 7 mile. rrom aaguio. 

Pa.lor Soriano, Virgil Smith, a nd Mr •. 
Vanderbout .tand with the Filipino orphan •. 

Four of Mn. V.nderhout'. Filipino orphan. 
.in.. aetion chora.e. in the Sanday Sch~1. 
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A WORK 

OF MERCY 

IN THE 

PHILIPPINES 
Virgil Smith 

IN THE V'LLAC~; OF TUDINC, ~IT. 
PrO\ mce, in the Philippines there stands 
a beautiful willte building. Framed by the 
50ft green of the surrounding hills, its 
sparkling whiteness shines out like the 
beacon of a lighthouse. And that is just 
what it is, a lighthouse guiding storm
tossed souls into the peaceful harbor of 
sa lvation. 

rntis building is the church and orphan
age of l\frs. Elva Vanderbout. Built by' 
her many tears, faith, and labor, it stands 
as a memento to her love for lost Fili
piuos. I have passed through its chapel 
where many have heard the gospel of 
the living Christ. \Vhat a joy to know 
that many Filipinos have accepted Jesus 
and arc now in the Kingdom of God be
cause of this place. A number of chil
dren, who would certainly have died, arc 
alive today because Mrs. Va nderbout took 
them in and nursed them back to health. 

rnle ,"err. best testimony to the work 
done in fuding, and throughout the 
l\H. Provlllce, is th~ comparison with other 
harrios in areas that have not had the 
benefit of Mrs. Vanderbout's ministry. 
'nlis dauntless missionary travels many 
miles a year, often hiking and climbing 
for a whole day to reach an outstation, 
or to start a new mission somewhere in 
the hills. She has ministered to people 
who had ncver seen an American before 
-people who were in utter darkness
and has won many of them to Christ. 
In spite of all this there is still a great 
deal of work to be done and Mrs. Van
derhout needs help to accomplish much 
more for God. 

At present she has twenty-two litt\e 
ch ildren in her orphanage. If there were 
room, she would have 222, but there 
is not room for any more. Mrs. Vandcr
bout has started the erection of another 
llUilding by faith. This building will be 
similar to the onc in the picture. She 
expects to complete it as soon as she 
has the funds. TIle land adjacent to the 
present building belongs to the orphan
age, so all that she needs is the building 
material and skilled habor. I learned re
cently that Mrs. Vanderbout's orphanage 
work is at a standstill because of lack 
of fu nds. It is a tragcdy that this building 

should go unfinished when so many 
orphans are crying for help. Words are 
1Il;ldcquate to comey to you the need; 
but somehow I feci that Cod will gh'c 
you the burden for these emergency 
needs. If I could, J would like to come 
right mto your home or church and tell 
you facc to face of these needs. But J 
can only give you a couple of incidents 
m 1\lrs. Vanderbout's ministry and trust 
that rOu WIll see from these accounts 
just what is being done in Tuding. 

Polio Victim Kept in a Cage 
No, this did not happen in an orphan

age but in the little girl's own home. 
The chIld was placed in a cage by her 
parents. Iler name was Mary. \Vhen she 
was just a little child, she contracted polio 
and thus became a burden to her parents. 
The parents placed a small cage on the 
side of the hut where they lived, and 
this became 1\lary's living quarters. TIle 
scraps from the family table became her 
food (when she could gct them from 
the dogs and cats of the house ). Mary 
had no medical care, and it is a wonder 
that she is alive today. 

\Vhen MTS. Vanderbout found Mary 
she was nothing but skin and bones; only 
the healing touch of Jesus brought the 
child back to health again. 

A Btanhel for Two Babies 
Two little bars were born away up in 

the hills; but since it is believed that 
twins arc bad luck, the little tots were 
not cared for as they should have been. 
They were placed on the floor of the 
hut with only a handkerchief for a Cal'· 

ering at nights. Two of Mrs. Vanderbout 's 
native workers happened to find the twin 
boys and carried them out. \Vhen they 
arrived at Tuding the children were al
ready blue. Mrs. Vanderbout and her 
helpers prayed for the babes and God 
undertook for them. 1113t happened some 
eighteen months ago. Today these twin 
boys arc as healthy as could oc-a feal 
testimony to the people around Tuding 
that twins are not bad luck. 

The abo\'c are only two of the many 
testimonies that could be given con
cerning the work of Mrs. Vandetbout 
in Tuding. Many of the children she has 
eared for are now active in the Lord's 
work. TIle vcry first orphan who came 
to the home is now a Bible school gradu
ate and a fine preacher. Many children 
arc in the gospel fold and will march into 
hcavcn with the redeemed; many others 
arc in perfect health who werc helpless, 
sick and dying some time ago. Yes, there 
arc rcsu1ts here in Tuding. Cod honoTs 
faith and work; and both of these arc 
evident in the life of Mrs. Vanderbout, 
who is trusting God for the extension 
of her labor of love in the Philippines. 
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THE SEED 
BEARS FRUIT 
Winifred Currie, Belgian Congo 

I WAS ON MY RETURN JOURI'>1:.Y TO 1'111:. 

heart of Africa following my fust fur
lough. Passing through the territory of 
one of our neighboring missions, I stopped 
at Oieha, one of their stations in the !turi 
forest. I had heard rumors that the para
mOllnt chICf from our :Hea, l\lcd)cd)c by 
name, was a patient at the mission hos
pibl there. Furthermore, I hea rd that he 
had become a firm believer in the Lord 
Jesus Christ; and I decided to find out 
for myself whether this wonderful report 
was correct. Mcdjcdjc was a powerful 
chief, loved and rc\'crcd by his people, 
but he was a firm believer in witchcraft, 
and the owner of many wives. If this man 
really had become a Christian I knew 
what a t remendous influence he would 
have for the gospel in our area. 

That Sunday afternoon 1 had to make 
a trek into the s teaming forest to preach 
at a pygmy village; therefore I could not 
see the chief until the evening. 110wel'cr, 
when ' 1 did enter the hospi tal room l 
knew then and there that someth ing 
wonderful had taken place. 1 also knew 
that he was a very sick man, because 
he was surrounded by some of his favorite 
attendants who had been especially se
lected for the trip to the hospital. In
cluded in the group a rou nd his bedside 
were his oldest daughter, one of his fav
orite sons, and his favorite wife with her 
young son. 

When 1 had my first glimpsc of 
Medjedje I knew that he would not have 
much longer to stay on this earth. Yet 
how wonderful it was to learn from his 
own lips that he had yielded at las t to 
the Lord, and had publicly renounced 
his witchcraft. 

About three weeks after my \'isit to 
the hospital I was .busy getting initiated 
into my missionary work again when a 
big truck came from Oieha carrying the 
body of the deceased chief. Medjedie had 
died suddenly after being released from 
the hospital. The old chief had known 

Kathryn VO(Iler 
InCl, .. 

Mrs. Edna Devin 
Ind_i. 

before the fatal heart attack, Ih.1t he "as 
going to be with Ihe Lord that night 
lie had called for the African pastor to 
come and pray \vith him. ~ l edJedie ga\e 
a remarkable testimony of the peace Ih.1I 
reigned III his heart; he said that death 
held no terror for him. I iI ~ on1)- regret 
was that he would not be able ~o retum 
to his village and personally de~troy all 
his fetishes and idols. 

Two weeks before his death :"Iedledie 
had had a special SCr\ icc of dedicltion 
for his fa\orlte son-the young boy whom 
I had seen III the hospItal 11\ thc anm 
of the chief's f;l\onte WIfe. This bo} 
was the only sUr\I\-ing child of this \\ifc. 
(At one time :"lcd)cd)e h.ld ove r 200 
wives!) Because th is boy was the on ly 
clllid that had lived of the children born 
to him of his special wife, at his birlh 
the chief had followed the custom of 
the pagans in dedicating the boy to the 
devil. 111is was done in order that the 
ehild might Jl\'e. 111e pagans believe that 
this ceremony of dedication pleases the 
devil, and he will not kill any more of 
the childrcn yet to be born . 

After his conversion the old chief dedI
ca ted th is boy to God . TIle ch ild's hair 
was cut (it had been left uncu t sincc 
his birth , 10 show his dedication to 
Satan) and h is flame was changed. The 
dedication ceremony was performed WIth 
much prayer and rejoicing on th e part 
of thc local Ch ristians. Another \ iclor}, 
had been gained over Satan. TIICY gavc 
the boy a new name, Samweli-Samuel 
in English. 

Because of the many thousands of pco· 
ple in our area who knew and lo\'ed 
Mediedie, his conversion left a marked 
impression for God in this scction of 
Congo. It has becn a real encouragement 
to the Afriean Christians and to the 
missionaries as well. 

Prcviously when we had held scrviccs 
ill r ... led\·edjC's villagc he would say, "Some 
day I s lall become a Christ ian, but not 
yet." \Ve rejoice that the day did comc 
when he who had so long sa t in darkness, 
bound by the fear of witchcraft, had let 
the glorious light of Cod's \Vord shine 
into his heart. TIle seed of Christ's gos
pel brought forth fruit in h is life. Now 
he being dead yet speake th, for many 
members of his large family ha\'e cx
pressed their desire to follow the S.1 me 
Saviour that their beloved ~led jedje had 
found. 

M r. and Mrs. Jame. M OOder 
India 

MISSIONARY 
711ULJ4. 

\ \' ord comcs frOIil Lome \ \ . Stokes 
of Buenos Aires. Argentllla, concerning a 
~re.tt re\I\:l.1 durlllg Ihe month of ~(a\' 
'111e A,bnla ]o'oot»;:11I St;ldlll1ll seatmg 
H.OOO was rented for the occaSton and 
iIlany nights the stadIUm was fill ed to 
ClpaClty. It is estimatcd that at one sen '
icc o\'er 100,000 persons were prC'icnt 
to hear Ihe \\'ord of Cod. standing In 
IIcariy tlllTty-two degree weather. Some 
of them had been there half the day. 

Thous;.lnds of hands wcre rnised sigmf) 
lIlg a decision to accept Christ as thei r 
personal Sa\'iour. ~Iany were healed . Our-
111& th e pr,lyer services. crutches and c1l;l1rs 
\\cre raised o\'er Ihe heads of the crowd, 
and one m::m was able to press his way 
through to the platfonn and testify after 
being unable to walk for twenty-seven 
years. SOllle 2,·..00 copies of the Scriptures 
were sold in a single meet mg. Some 
20,000 Bibles ha\'c been sold. 11lC ~ lIP' 
pi}' at the Bible lI ouse is nea rly ex
hausted, but the people arc still clamor· 
ing for them. 

The re\I\1I1 has touched the rich and 
the poor, the high officials as well as 
the laboring man. Pray that God will 
pro\,ide the funds to build or pureh:lse 
a ehurch that will be able 10 hOllse the 
1ll.111)' new converts at Buenos AHes. 

• • • 
I\ lrs. Edna De\'in and SOli relurned 10 

I ndollesia for another term of ser\iee 
on June 12. 

• • • 
M r. aud J\lrs. C. E. Lee saIled fro!'1 

New York on June 14 for Nigeria. 
• • • 

Kath ry n B. Vogler sailed for India 0 11 
June II for another term of serv ice. 

• • • 
i\1r. and ~ I rs. James ~I oddcr alld fam

ily returned to India on June 12 for 
another term of seryice. 

• • • 
J\lr. and t>.lrs. Glelln 1I0rst and <bugh

ter sailed for the Ph ilippines on June I. 
They will be assisting wit h the work of 
the Far East Broo dcast ing Company at 
l\ Jalllla. 

Mr .• nd Mn. C . E . Lee 
Nileri,. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A rREVlfW Of NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S, WILLIAMS 

SALAAM AND SALAK 

Lesson for July 18 

Nwmbers 24 :10-19 

BJI:wn W:IS a peculiar character. In 
the Old Testament he is called a prophet, 
gIving the Impression that he was accus
tomed to receiving messages from God. 
' Illis is because of tile marvelous predic
tions which he made concerning Israel. 
In the New Testament he is spoken of 
as a prophet (2 Peter 2:161' but not 
in verr commendable terms. I c was "the 
son 0 Bcor of Peth or of Mesopotamia" 
( Ocut. 23:4), a person who was believed 
by Balal:. to ha\c power through incanta
han and sorcery to put curses on others. 
In these arts he was outstanding (Num. 
22:7). and for th is purpose he was called 
(v. 6). 

When Salak called for Salaam, Cod 
stepped in, so that Balaam instead of 
cursmg the peoplc of Cod, gave remark
able. testimony and prcdict ion concern· 
ing Isracl. It need not scem strange that 
Cod should usc such a person though 
he was usually influenced by Satanic spir
its as was often the case in heathen divina
tion, Cod pennitted Samuel to "come 
up" in connection with the effort at 
divination by the witch of Endor. And 
Caiphas, the corrupt hi~h priest, because 
of h is office, was divmely inspired to 
foretell that C hrist " should die for the 
peop,le, and that the whole nation perish 
not ' (John II :48-52). So important 
is th e account concerni ng l3alaam, Balak, 
and Israel that three enti re chapters (ZZ 
to 24) arc devoted to it. 
I. BAL. .... ::'S DISAPPOINTMENT 

a. 'fJle Prophecy of BaJaam. Eventually 
Balaam learned that there was no need 
for him to seck enchantments. 11le over
ruling prescnec of God made them un
necessary (v. 1 ). As Balaam looked :.it 
Israel in prophetic vision, "the Spirit of 
God came upon him"; that was an event 
which he probably did not anticipate 
when he sought to curse Israel lv' 2). 
Then Balaam began to prophesy. n par
able form he extolled Israel, describing her 
as fertile valleys, as gardens by the river· 
side, as trees which the Lord had planted, 
and as cedars beside the waters , Then he 
predicted Israel's ultimate triumph over 
the other kingdoms, He closed by saying, 
"Blessed is he that blesseth thee, and 
cursed is he that eurseth thee" (vv. 5-9). 

b. TJlc Auger of Bodak. Balak becamc 
very angry with the "prophet" and smote 
llis hands together. lIe then protested to 
Balaam, ") called thee to curse mine 
enemies, and, behold, thou hast alto-
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gtthcr bleSSt.:d them these three tunes." 
iblak ~w all IllS eVIl plans and hopc'~ 
tru~trJtcd. l1e had made tempting after.. 
to the prophet to get hun to curl><: his 
cneIIllC~, but It re~ulted only III promises 
of IIlcrcascd blcssmg for the Israelites. 

And llalaam, a mercenary man, had I<n.t 
the matenai reward for wluth he had 
come. lie had fallen II1to the hands of 
God lIl~tcad . and, movcd by the SpUlt 
of God, had pronounced blessmg rather 
than eu r~lIlg. 1\loreo\cr, he had lIleurted 
the wrath of l3alal;. Instead of belllg 
p r,med and rewarded, he WJS humiliated 
by the heathen kmg. Salak charged hUll 

to fleee to IllS own land, empty of the 
honors winch he had planned to be~tow 
upon him. 
2. BAtAAAl 's DLiUtMINAfiON 

a. Balaaw AJiswers Balak. To Ualak's 
storm of protest, l3alaaUl replied that 
e\en if Balal.: would gl\,e hun IllS hou.!.e 
full of gold and ~11\'er, he could not go 
beyond the commandment of the Lord, 
Balaam may ha\'e been hfted momentarily 
aoo\e the desire for all worldly advantage, 
but it is doubtful that he fclt thus strongly 
about faithfulncss to the Word of the 
Lord. I lis bQ.1.st of honest)' unpiles a 
consciousness of weakness, or e\'en failure 
m that quality. Someone has Said, " l3ra\e 
men do not vau nt thelT courage, nor 
honorable men their honesty, nor do the 
truly noble boost of IlIgh birth. All who 
understand the hUlllan hea rt perceive a 
secret sense of weakness in these loud 
boasts of Immaculate punty." It is always 
better to let the Lord fight our battles 
for us than to seck to vindicate ourselvcs. 

h. Dalaam Prepares to Leave. I-Ie sa id to 
Balak. "And now, behold, I go unto my 
people." I t looks as if 
he was willing to go 
empty-handed, feeling 
he had done Cod's 
will. \Vc learn, bow· 
ever, that he left wick· 
ed influences behind 
him. Since he could 
not curse by incanta· 
tion, he gave cursed 
advice. 11lree refer
ences in the New Test
ament show that he 
had no change of 
heart : ( I ) the "way 
of Balaam"-he loved 
the wages of unright
eouncss-2 Peter 2: 15; 
(Z) the "error of Ba
laam"-he thought he 
eOlild curse t It as e 
whom God had not 
cursed-Jude II ; (3) 
the "doctrine of Ea
laam"-he eorrupteq 
the people whom he 
could not curse-Rev. 
2:14. It is the "doc
trine of Balaam" that 
endangers spiritual peo· 
pie. TIley may not 
commit litcral fornica· 
tion, or sacri fice to 
idols, but if their love 
grows cold they will 
make alliances with the 

world, alliances which ill the sight of 
Cod arc spintual forlllC3tlOll and idolatry. 
Balaam's advice to Ba lak led to the Sill 
of Israel and to Cod's anger toward the 
nahan (eh. 2;:1-3). 
3. BALAA:'\I'S PROI'lIf',CY 

3. Balaam's Last Propllce},. Balaam's 
propheelcs were gi\en 11\ the foml of 
parables, but there seems to stand out 
at tunes 1lI0re than parables. In his last 
prophecy, Balaam was undoubtedly speak
IIlg of the coming l\lcs5 Iah. Ou r Lord 
Jesus is the Star out of Jacob, the King 
whose scepter shall rise out of Israel. 

b. Balaam's Sad \Vords. In the words, 
"J shall sec him. but not now: I shall 
behold hun, but not nigh," there must 
113\e been a prcdiction of life afte r death. 
Th is prophecy may also mean that the 
Holy Spirit tes tified that Halaam would 
be foreve r separated from the one whose 
coming he predicted. Evell the wicked 
\\ ill be compelled to look upon Christ 
when I Ie returns as Judge; th ey will sec 
lI im, "but not nigh"-they will be COOl
manded to depart from Ilim. 

T il lS WEEK'S LESSON 
Experiences in the \Vildemess (lesson 

for Sunday, July II ). Lesson text : Nu m· 
be" 20,7·12, 2104-9. 

All those WllO journey, SOOIl or late, 
M ust fass within tllC Garden's gate; 
Must 'lIecl alolle ill darkness there, 
And bat/Ie with some fierce despair. 
God pity those who call1lot 5.:1y: 
"Not ",inc but Thill c"; who Oldy pra),: 
"Lct this cup pass" and ean nol sec 
Thc purpose in Gethsemane. 

-E1/a \Vllcc/cr \Vi lcox 



MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

H .... ",,"o,b ... l"dud" .. 1 C" .. pl .. j .. ~y 
Alo.k" .•• J,,-.., ... Deof ..• Pri, .. " c .. 

Ind;""' •. Fonoj,",l,,"twGllt G..,.,p. 

TWO OUT OF 22 

\Vhat would the United States 1Jc like 
if only two out of every twenty-two cities 
or tOWIlS had grocery stores? Or if only 
two out of evcry twenty-two hOllses in 
your neighborhood had electricity and 
funning water? Or i f only two out of 
every twenty-two of your friends had shoes 
to wear on their feet? 

In New J\lcxico only two out of twenty
two Indian reservations have Assemblies 
of Cod m issionaries. Another minister 
holds meetings on a reservation in addi
tion to his local sen'ices in Belen, N. :M. 
Men and women feel th ey must have 
conveniences for their physical life, yet 
only a few hundred out of the 43,500 
Ind ians living in Ncw Mexico hcar the 
\-Vord of God which is cssential to spir. 
itual life. 

\Vithin th e past two mon ths the In
dian Tribal Councils of the Mescalero 
Apache Reservation and the Na\"ajo Res
ervation at Shiprock granted land to our 
missionaries on which to build churches. 
F. Wm. Olson, missionary on the Mes
calero Reservation, reports that the Tri
bal Council has already donated over 
$400.00 in labor and matcrial. A Coun
cil man, free of charge, operated the bull
dozer clearing the land. 

The Olson family began work on the 
Mescalero Reser.'ation in April of 19 53. 
TIleir Sunday School attendance !lOW 
averages 75. 'DIe building which they 
have been using only scats that many, 
so they had quite a problem housing 
classes and seating large crowds for evan
gelistic services. 

Brother Olson wrote the following, 
after his second visit to the reserva tion: 
"\-Vhen we arrived fo r service last weck 
we discovered that several Indians had 
been waiting nearly all day fo r our re
turn. Some of thcm were sick and had 
been told that we prayed for the sick." 

Charlie Lee and his wife, with their 
infant daughter, arc living on the Ship
rock Nava jo Reserva tion where the Indian 
Tribal Council has granted them a permit 
to build a church. Brother Lee began 
work ing on this large reserva tion (it ex
tcnds into Arizona ) during January of 
1953. I-Ie and his wifc campea with thc 
Navajos and used their station wagon 
as living quarters. L..st summcr the Tribal 
Council told them to build a little house 
on the site they had choscn for their 
chu rch , but did not give thcm permission 
to go ahead with the church. TIIC Lecs 
built a two-room house in which they 
have been living and holding services. 
Since their attendance is now a\"eraging 
30, they will need to have thcir church 
building completed beforc wintcr. 

1. An Apache papoo"',. 
Z. Navajo Indian m.edicine m.en painting 

."ake. in the .a"d. Tiny pattern. are placed 
on each figure and the.e m.ud be very exact 
or the whole cerem.ony m.ay fail to bring 
the de,in:d healing, a. they luppo.e. 

II. Paul l loldridge, Superintendent of 
the New t-.lcxico District, is ovcrseeing 
the building of these two Assemblies of 
God churches . If you would like to help 
the New Mexico Indian missionaries, 
send your gifts to the National Home 
Missions Derartmcnt, 4H \Vest Pacific, 
Swingfield ,Missouri. D es ignate your 
gift for "Ncw Mexico District Indian 
Missions ." 

The Supreme Task of 
the Church 

(Continued from page three ) 

you ollght to preach." It was not James 
or John looking on another disciple and 
$.'ying, "You're a son of thunder like LIS; 

I think you ought 10 preach, too." It 
was the commandment of the Lord J 11111 -

sell. Brethren, you must hear Jlis \oice. 
You must know the rea lity of that \"oice 
in your soul. As Moses, Isaiah, Peter, 
James, John, and Paul heard it-so you 
mllst hear it, too. Tle commanded us 
to prcach to the pcople. That is Ihe 
supreme task of the Church . 

Thcre was something very impelling 
about this to the apostolic preachers. 
'['hese mell. because of thcir preaching 
of Jesus Christ and of thc resttrreetion 
from the dead, wcre apprehendcd by those 
in autllOrity and were placed behind pris-
011 bars. But whcn Ih e angel of Ihe Lord 

3. Brother a nd Sil te r F . Wm. Ollon, A •• 
lemblie . or God m.iuionariel on the Me. 
calero Apache R eaervation in New Mexic:o 

4. Charlie Lee, Allembliel of God mi. _ 
aionary on the Shiprock N avajo Re,e rvation 
i" New M ex ico. 

opencd Ihe pri~on doors and brought 
them forth, he said to them, "Co, stand 
an d spcak .. . 10 the people all the words 
of th is life" (Acts 5:20). 

Co! I wish wc had more l>piritual 
" go." Thcre arc somc prcachers who need 
so much back-slapping and pushing by 
oth crs th at they nC\'cr go anywhere for 
the Lord. \Ve need more mCIl who will 
say, "\Voe is unto lIle, if I pre,leh not 
th e gospel!" 

Stand! ' 111ere arc too many staggcri ng. 
trcmbling, and shak ing preachers. Breth
rell. if yOLl eOLlld hear the \ Vord ill your 
soul the way Petcr heard it, you would 
stilnd. You must h:nc somet hrng inside 
of yO Ll ill order to stand . 

Speak! Get to talking for JCSlIS! Don't 
be scared because YOll ha\c been in jaIl. 
Don't quit p reach ing because you ha\'C 
had somc opposition-hut go, stand , and 
preach! Speak "all the words of th is 
life." T ell ahout Il is death on the cross 
of Cah·an' . Co and tell about His re
dceming 'graee to all mankind. Co 
and tcll about I lis bodilv rcsurrection 
frolll the dead. Co and' say tha t I Ie 
h:ls gonc to heavcn and is sea ted on the 
right hand of C od. Don't let jail, per
sccution, opposi tion, or criticism stop 
YOll fr0111 doing what Christ told you 
to do. 

Aftcr lllany years of preaching and 
ca rrying the messagc of Jesus to thc Gen
tile world, Palll was apprehended and 
brought before King Agrippa. Paul's test i
mony still rang crys tal clear as he ncared 
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the end of h is career as a milliliter. \Vc 
hear him repeat the words of his com
mission, as he testifies to Agrippa. He 
tells about the Voice which said, "Rise, 
and stand upon thy fcct : for I have 
appeared unto thee for this purpose, to 
make thee a minister and a witness." 

"I was not disobedient unto the 
heavenly vision," he lold the king (v. 19). 
But, realizing the supreme task of the 
Church, he added, "I laving therefore ob· 
tained llelp of God, I continue unto this 
day. witnessing both to sm .. 111 and great, 
$3ying none other things than those which 
the prophets and Moses did say should 
come." The reason folk give up is that 
they have not sought help from God. 
By Cod's help, the C hurch must witness 
to the laboring man, to the poor man, 
to th e man obscure and unknown, as 
well as to the great. 

Festus cried outl When he heard Paul 
talking like this, he knew that eit her he 
had somet hing in his soul, or he was 
deranged~lnd Festus couldn't tell the 
di fference. "Much learning doth make 
th ee mad," he declared. 

"j am not mad," affinned Paul, "but 
speak forth the words of truth and sober
ness." 

" You almost persuade me to be a 
Chris tian," the king admitted. 

That's why we preach! \Ve want to 
persuade people to be Christians. 

\Vhy should we accept this commis
sion? W"hy should the C hurch be re
sponsible to evangelize the world? It 
is because wc owe the message of Jife to 
the world. \ Ve owe it to the unconverted 
of our ci ties. Even if they will not accept 
the message, it is our duty to tell them 
about Ch rist. 

We owe the gospel to every crea ture 
on earth. Our faithfulness to this task will 
bring back the King. Peter declared that 
Jesus would return after God had taken 
from the Gen tiles a people for IJis name. 
After the Church body has been com
pleted, H e will return. Our program of 
world-wide evangelization will hasten the 
rcturn of the Lord in glory. May God 
give us a deep sense of this responsibility. 

Millions are dying-souls fo r whom 
Christ died . 1110usands of people are 
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taking their own lives. In this awful age 
of hydrogen and atomic bombs, men's 
hearts are failing them for fcar. O nly the 
Church has the ointment that can soothe 
the world's sorrow. May God help us 
to rise up III faith and di.~eharge our 
respoll5ibilities for 111111 . ' 111en we WII! lx. 
ready to welcome Christ when lIe comes 
III the clouds of glory. 

This Week's Cover 
To HAVE 368 IN SUNDAY SCIiOOt. IN A 

town of only 225 population is quite an 
achievement! That is the record of Ihe 
First Pentec~al Church of Hamlin, 
Pennsylvania, where George \V. Clemcnt 
is pastor. 

'ne church was st.1rted about forty 
years ago, when the late '11lOmas Twiss 
began holding cottage meeti ngs in South 
Canaan. Later, a number of loyal at
tendants rented a hall for worship, and 
thus a work was established. 

In 1926 a new chu rch was built in 
Gravity, Pennsylvania, and it was called 
the Lake Ariel Pentecosta l Church. TIle 
congregation grew undcr the faithful lead
ership of Brother and Sis ter Twiss, who 
served as pastors for approximately thirty
one years. 

In 1945, when Brother Twiss resigned, 

the congregation called George \V. Clem
ent to be pastor. Brother Clement rcali7..cd 
that If th e congregation ..... :lS to continue 
to grow as fonnerl y, a new and larger 
church must be built III a more central 
and desirable location. Property was 
bought adjoining the newly acquired par
sonage in Hamlin .. A fine church (36 
by 60 fcct) with a basement and a large 
,·csbbule was erected. Continued growth 
made it necessary to build a ncw addi
tion and another vcstibulc last year. 
111is provides an audItorium that will 
seat fi\ e hundred, in addition to a nurs
ery, a pastor's study, and class rooms 
for Sunday School. 

Under Brothcr Clement's lcadership 
the average attcndanec at Sunday School 
has incrcased from 90 to 190. One Snnday 
recen tly there was a record atte ndance of 
368. The goal for regular attendance is 
300 (in a villagc that has only 225 resi
dents). The church owns a Sunday School 
blls scating fifty pupils, which helps 
toward accomplish ing the object ive-to 
t:lke the gospel out and bring the peo
pIc in. 

So Illany Christia ns ha\'c to be led 
by the Lord with a strong hand becausc 
they will not let God draw near enough 
to guide them with H is eye.-A. B. Simp. 
son. 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUA nON HELD IN NEW C. B. A. CHAPEL 

·Thallks to the help of the Lord ~nd the support of its Ulan)" friends, the C~nyonvj!le Bible Academy 
.... 01$ ~blc to complete the interior of its new Chapel in time to hold tI,e efllduatiol] service5 in it . 
The pictUie shows the platform scene ~t Commclleement, !\ Iay 21 when 28 )"oung people were 
gfllduatcd . E. E. Krogstad. Pastor ~t EUi\=nc:. Oregon, was the Commencement speaker. He can be: 
seen sitting on the: platfonn with A. M. Sh~ffe:I. foundel of the school, ~nd membclS 01 I\,e faculty. 
The Canro.nville Bible AcadellJ)' located 3t Can),OIl\'jJlc, Oregon. is al] Assemblies of God High 
School offering a full four'YC~T COUI"$C. The students come hom all parts of the natioll. I...; st year they 

came flom as far away as New Yon:, folarida, !\1innewta. and low.". 



A Converted 

"Wifness" 
Eddie J/idurll. 'IQW II Youth For Christ 

t'Vonyelisl, fOl'lllrri}, UPQ.,f an ardi!ltl "Jcho'L'flh's 
IVi/neSl." StandiNg OIl st"eel (01'11/:1'.1, /'Ilshil19 
doorbells, srlling boob and lilcral!!re was 
his COlts/(1II1 jar., ill life. 

Tllell Olle' day he mrt Christ (lJId tms 
gloriously cotlvrf"led. The .o;rai u-ilh which he 
once proHm/gotl'd crro r was IrallS/erred 10 
the spreading of gospel Iruth. 

The lol101viu9 is pa rt of his IUrssayc yi.'cu 
01 a recent World V isiml Rally: 

After my conversion to Chnst I was 
asked to pastor a church in a large ~ lid· 
west city. TIle Sunday School had a' 
attendance of forty. rnlC people were 
discouraged. They sa id their ci ty was a 
hard place, and the district in which the 
church was located was perhaps the hard
est spot of all. They felt that nothing 
could be done. It seemed en ti rely hope
less to try to win others thcrc. 

Never having known anything elsc than 
push ing doorbells and going from door 
to door, I suggestcd to my litt le congre
gation that we get goi ng thus for our 
Sunday School and church. The first 
brother approached declined on account 
of his rheumatism. He was a deacon in 
thc c1lUrch . The second brother would 
not go because of his arthritis. A sistcr 
was expecting friends. And so 0 11 . They 
all with one consent began to make 
excuses. No one could go. 

111cn I suggested to the first brother 
that he take his rhellmati~m along with 
him. To the second brothcr I suggested 
that his arthritis would be no worse out 
on the street than at home. One by one 
1 persuadcd them to go, although they 
were thoroughly scared. Some did not 
know much about the Bible but they 
went anyway. 

In that "hardest spot" in that "hard 
city" where "nothing could be done," 
our Sunday School attendance climbed 
from 40 to 369. It was done by our peo
ple takLng up their cross and going from 
door to door. 

'nlC hardest thing in any American 
city is not the sinners bllt thc hearts of 
the people of God! 

\Vhilc I was preaching at one placc, 
God touched the heart of a "Jehovah's 
\Vitness." She came to me, tears stream
ing down her face , to say that her heart 
\\"<lS unhappy and that she wanted to 
be "born again." Then she straightened 
up, looked squarely at me, and said, "On 
the other h<lnd, if we arc wrong and you 
are right, why arc the church peoplc 
not going from door to door telling the 
pcoplc abOllt Jehovah?" 

\Vhat could I 5.1Y? \ Vhat wOllld you 
say? 

No amount of advcrtising will bring 
some pcople to your church. 'ney will 
never come until YOli go to them in their 
homes, and with overflowing hcart win 
them to Christ. 

\ Ve have talked about winn ing souls 
long enough. It is time to pray-and to 
add legs to our praycrs. 

-The llo/illess Er:l. 

1954 GRADUAT·ING CLASS AT THE HIGH SCHOOL IN WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS 

11le above picture shows the members of the t",elftll-grade class with their Princip3l, L. A. 
Gamer. This Assemblies of God High School, fully accredited by the Sta te Depa!tment of Education. 
is a department of Southwestern Bible Institute at \Vaxahacl lie, Te:us. In addition to the l-l igll 
School, Southwestern offers a Junior Collcge course, a thlcc·yca! Bible Institute cou~c, and Bible 
College courses of fOllr and five years. 

"Revivaltime" Advan(ing 
Missionary A(tivity 

in British Guiana 
LAs .. SU\IMtR., SISHR los. B. E. CIIOW, 

\lis~iollary to Bnhsh Gmana, \\,IS III 

Springfield. She was so unprcssed with 
1\i;\'lvALTI\IE lIut lohe \\anted it to be 
bro.ldcast III British GUiana. TllTough hcr 
tHorts, somc moncy \\~IS raised toward 
th<lt projcct, and Rn IVALTI\ IE was placcd 
on the go\crnmcnt radiO sta tion III 

Georgc town. 
Today, Brother and Sister Chow and 

RtV!VALnMI:: :lTe the onlr Assemblies 
of God rcpresentah\eS in this British 
Colony. 

The following lettcr from Brother 
Chow I~ a report on thc way RI,VI\'AL
TI;\IE is furthenng miSSionary :Jcth ity in 
this needy ficld . 

Georgetown, British Gu iana 
Dear Brother \Vard : 

Grc{;tings in the precious name of 
Jeslls. 

l\ly wife and I arc Assemblies of God 
Ilussionaries to British Guiana, and we 
arc responsible for the broadcast of RI::
VIVALTI;\IE over Radio Dcmarara. Al
though we havc not had the pleasure 
or privilege of making you r acquaintance 
before, yet from listening to your RE
YIYALTIME mess,agcs cvcry Sunday c\'e
lling we feel as if wc had known you 
for c\'er so long. 

\Ve were indecd \'ery glad to receivc 
the packets of letters written to YOll 
by R EVIYALTIME listc ners in British 
Guiana, which you so kindly forwa rded 
on to us, and we shall endeavor tu con
tact C<1ch one personally as soon as wc 
can. 

It givcs mc great pleasure to say that 
wc all in British Guiana feel that your 
:lppointment as REVIVALTtME Pastor has 
definitely been of thc Lord, and to te ll 
you how much your messages have meant 
to the people in this part of thc globe. 

rnley have movcd and stirred them to 
such an cxtent that many unbelievers 
have bee n sceking the Lord for salva
tion, many rcawakened with a desi re 
for a dcepcr and closer walk with the 
Lord. t...Jot only th at, but everywhere in 
the Colony where our folks have been, 
the na mes "Assemblies of God" and 
" Rcvival time" have been a password for 
them to witness for the Lord, and many 
havc asked when we shall be coming to 
minister to them and open a place of 
worship for them. Their hungcr for God 
and to know more of lI im is pathetic, 
so please do pray wi th liS for God to 
open a way soon fo r liS to evangelize 
among these people. 

May God bless YOll liehly and con
tinue to lise you evcr so much in YOllr 
efforts o\"cr thc air for thc souls of mcn 
and women all over thc world. 

Sincerely yours in H is scrvice, 
los. B. E. C now 
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Judge Tait' s Face 
S. D. COROON TOII) Jin S'I ORY Q I-" A 

' m :111 who hvcd III a small r..hdwc5t com 
mlllllt)' m.IIlY yea TS ago. Ile was :1 law)'cr, 
a ~ch o la r1 )' and rcflllcd gen tlemen, hut 
a conflrlllcd ~hptic who 1cCtUfUI agamsl 
C hrili llJ llIty \\l th grcat ab.h ly. 

One cn:n.ing th is lawycr appcôlrcd al a 
loca l ch urch, wherc a bo.ud mcctlllg 
..... as III progrcsS. and askcd for mc:mbcr
ship . 1ùc ch urch off ice!") wcrc a\toni~hcd 
but managcd to conceal thcir ~urpmc. 
TI1C)' :lskcd h im the muai quc~t iom TC' 

garding his fai lh and cx pcricncc. Ile 
made a full confession of f:lIlh in Christ, 
which Id! no daub! as 10 the gCll uincllcss 
of his conversion. 

The Pastor said, "You must l uow how 
astonishcd wc arc. \Vonld you kllldly tell 
liS what lcd to th is change of hcarl?" 

The Iawycr quiet!y amwcrcd, " It was 
Judgc Tait's facc." 

'TrI ey ail exc1aimed in aS loni~hmen t, 
"Wh:.1 do you mc.în?" 

Then came Ih e simple explanation . 
Judge 'l'ail was \Vidc1y known both as 
a lawyer and as an carnes! Christian . The 
skeplie la wycr had occasion 10 consult 
him in a Icgal matter, and he So.î id : 

"1 \Vas lo lruck with a somclhing in the 
face of Judge Tait for which 1 eould 
110t aeeount. Il was a light , or a peace 
-an inlangible but vcry real thing 1 
eould not expia in- and it caught me Ire· 
Jllcndously, 

"\Vc ]]cver talked about religious 
things. 1 stlldied his face as 1 would :l1ly 
other bit of evidenee, and the thing 
which so affcelcd me \Vas his faith in 
Christ. 1 siftcd the thing through . J Icre 
was a faet. It was a new thing 10 me. 1 
had !lc\'cr mn aeross it in my study of. 
Christian cvidcnccs. It eonvinccd mc of 
thc lrulh of Christianity . 1 wanled 10 
bc hones t and so 1 gladly acccptcd 
Christ. " 

The Iight of the knowlcdge of thc glory 
of Cod in the face of Jesus Christ has 
shined into our hearts. And as wc, with 
open or lIn\'eiled facc, bchold as in a 
glass this glory, wc arc ehangcd ioto the 
same image hom glory 10 glory, e\'en 
as bl' the Spirit of the Lord . 11H15, Christ 
ollght 10 shine in our faces. 10 gi\'e the 
1ight of the lmowlcdge of the glory of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Il did in Judge 
Tait's face. 

A biographer of I lenry Martin Imd this 
10 say about th;lI godly man's face: "llis 
fcatures were not regular, but the cx
pression was 50 luminous, so intellectual, 
50 affeClionate, 50 beaming wilh divine 
charity, as to absorb the attention of 
e\'cry observer." 

When Dr. ~IcAl1, the missionary 10 
France, died Ihere came one 10 the fUlleral 
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who v.cpt b]lh:rl}. A h)~landcr a~lcd him 
if hc were :1 rclah\'e or ncar friend. ";\0," 
the man rcplicd. "'nKn v.hy do you wcep 
so?·' "Ikcall\e he ~J\'cd me." 

"\\'h:ll did he sa}?" askcd Ihe h\'
standcr. ":'\othlll~," wa~ the amwer. "11 
w;]~ hi~ fatc." T he m.lII had bcen a11 
anarc1mt, hut hc ~îW thc light of the 
knowlcdgc of the glor ... of the Lord lesu~ 
in Dr. \IcAll's t]ce. 'nIai I~ ho\\' Chri~· 
tMlllt) <:\pre~sc~ lt5elf 

FM IU(' ·tu'Os 1101 tht truth )'OW laullhl, 
To \·011 so clrar, 10 /nt so dim: 

/Jul wh,"" you cam'(' tri me y011 vrOl/yllt 
./ SI.' '' SC 01 /lim. 

"(ud /rolll )'Oll r t)'U /lt bukolls fIIt, 

And froom yOll r IIrarl /lis 101·(' is siurl, 
T ill 1 lose siynt 0/ )'011 and sec 

TJU' Chrisl jlls/rod, 

\Vt;\'mou th 's translation of 2 Corin
tlllalls· 3·18 is illum inating-"And ail 
of us w]th lIIl\'ci1cd faces, rcflcctÎng 1ike 
bright min ors thc glory of th e Lord , arc 
being Ir.lIlsformed frOIil onc degree of 
holiness 10 anoth er, elcn as deri,'ed from 
thc Lord , thc Spirit." 

"Obstacles arc thosc frightful th ings 
~ ou sce wheu l'ou lake l'our eyes off the 
go.îl : ' Kccp your e)'es upon JDUS. 

Saving His Life 
FOWARD \\'ATLAND I\.I~ working undcr 

his car ",hcn il suddenlr slippcd off thc 
jack and landcd on his chcst. Ile eould 
not gcl oui, and il \\"a~ slowly crush ing 
his lIfe out. 

Then Russell Ndander, who wcighed 
onk HO pou nds, came and pick.ed up 
olle end of the Iittle English automobile 
slIlgle handed, and lifted il off thc man's 
ehest. 

\Vatland managed 10 slruggle (rom 
under the machine, gasping for brcath. 
Nylandc r droppcd the Cilr, took a fcw 
steps, and eolbpscd ]n gfca t agon}'. At 
the hospital an examinat ion shO\\'cd Ihat 
hc had suffcrcd a fraetured spÎnc. llc 
bteralh' brokc his b.îck 10 save thc other 
man. ilis con dition was \"en' scrious, but 
he \\las expcctcd ta recover alter sc\eral 
mon ths in a cast . 

ln likc man ner, 1 ha d a \'ery hca\·y 
loa d of sius which \l'as more Ihan 1 could 
bca r, It was slowly erushing me, And 
if Ih is grea t burden of si ns had not bcen 
remOI'cd thcv \\'ould ha \'c cfllshed out 
Illy 1Ifc ~nd sunk me into hc11 bcfore this 
Innc . 

But along ("ame the Lord Jesus, and 

.. ~ 
~~ 
a~? 

new! It's simple! 
Practical loo! · ~RD 

SYSTEM F. M. BOYD writes of this book: 

i"'~ 
"r have often wished 1 had had a sys· 

lem sueh as Re\'. Greene suggesls. l 
fcel Ihal many a preachcr would he glad 
fOT the suggestions he gives in thi s 
Prrsollali::ed Record S\'stem. t would 
have been glad 10 have these suggestions 
years ago. 

,. 
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BOOK STORE OPENED IN PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 

A branch of the GO\pcl Pubh~hing Iiousc has been opened 
in Pasadena, California, for the beneht of residents In Cah
fornia. Arizona, and Utah. 

All of the Bibles, books, Sunday School literature, and 
supplic!> listed in the general catalog of the Gospel Publishing 
House will be carried In stock at the Pa .. adcna Book Siore. 

The store is centrally located at 332 \Vest Colorado Street 
in Pasadena. There is a free parking area behind the store 
for the cOIH'cnicncc of cmtOI1lCT\. hicnd ) who ha\c \isitcd 
the store have expressed great delight In the wide variety 
of supplies they h;l\c found 011 the shel\cs and display tables. 

Frank Oertel, formerly of Springfield, l\{issouri, is ~ f:magcr 
of the store. Brother Oertel and his assistants will do their 
\"cry best to sen'c the needs of all of the churches and Sundav 
Schools in the three·state area. They arc prep.1red to pack and 
ship orders from stock wit h a minimum of delay. They arc 

AT RIGHT 
Out-ide view 01 the new A .... emblie. of God book itore at 332 

We.t Colorado Street, Pa.adena, CaIiforni .. which will .erve a. 
a re~ional outlet for the Go.pel Publi.hing Hou.e. 

BELOW (LEFT) 
Thi. picture ",a. taken at the opening of the new book .tore. 

On tbe left i. Floyd C. Woodworth, Di.trict Superintendent of 
th& Allemblie. of God in Southern California.. In the center i. 
Frank Oertel, manarer of the book Itore. At the right i. David 
J . John.ton, mana~er of the merchandi.in~ divi.ion of the Go.pel 
Publi.hing Hou.e 

BELOW (RICHT) 
In.ide view of the book .tore, .howing .ome of the di.play. 

where Vllitou will find lI. complete .tocl. of Bible., ChTi,tia.n 
book., Sunday School IileTatun, and chuTch luppliel. 

anticipating a brgc "olume of ordcrs by mail and by phonc 
(SYcamore S·)·HO). 

An)" Itcms ad\(:rti~cd in TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAN· 
CEL may be obtalllcd m the future either from the Pasadena 
branch or from Ihc Co~p<.l Publishing lIou~ at SpringfIeld, 
~llssouri. Bl"ginnlllg "ith the Fourth Quartcr of 1954, :1 

completc hne of Sund.1) School literature \\111 be C::tnicd J1l 

stock so that Sund,IY Schooll. in California, Arizona, and 
Utah will be able to obt.an the supplies they need mueh more 
quid.l)" than formcrly. 

No prmtmg \\111 bl" done .11 P'lsa.dcn.l. The branch ~Iore 
wtll be IIlcreh a dIstribution ecntl"r for the Iitcr.llme th.lt I.} 

prlntcd at Sp~ingftcld. 
The opcnl1lg of the branch store is one marc effort all 

thc part of the Co\pd Pubh)hmg House to render the hest 
po~sjble sen ice 10 .!ll of It~ custolllers at ;11\ tUlles. 

I I 

in 1Iis JO\'c ITe rcached down :1I1d lifted 
my burden of sins, ;lnd thcn put them 
a1l away from me for c\'er. And li e has 
given mc ncw lifc I nevcr had beforc. 

But in rcmoving my heavy load of sins, 
He laid down Ilis OWIl sinless life as 
a result. For no sin can be removed until 
an innocent Substitute bears th e punish. 
ment in placc of the guilty. So a little 

OI'er 1,900 years ago, the Lord Jeslls wenl 
to the Cross. and thcre lI e suffcred and 
died under my heavy burdcn of sins. 
"Christ also hath oncc suffercd for si ns, 
the Just for the unjust, Ihat lI e might 
bring us to Cod" (I Peter 3 · i 8). 

lIas li e remo\'cd your sins and guilt. 
dear friend? If not, then look to the 
Saviour lodny, and let Ilim sa\"c you 

and make you one of Il is Own dcaf ehil
drcll. "children of C od by fnith in Ch rist 
Jesus" (Cal. 2:26). Trust !lis grcat s:lcri· 
fice for you. recci\·c I lim as your Saviour 
.md Lord , and your burden of sin will 
bc lifted and put away for ncr. ,\nd then 
you can "\\"alk in newness of life" (Rom. 
6,4 ). 

-C. D. Carter, in Elilll Evangel. 
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NEWS 

SEVEN STUDENTS GRADUATED 
AT CHRISTIAN GRADE SCHOOL 
ClIIC ..... CO. J LL.-Chi~ CllfLstilli Academy. 

the Aucrnbha of Cod 'lade school, recently 
,radual('d loC'cn l tudcnU, brill!,"1 to 1I1 11( le(' n 
the t ol ~1 numbcr of yooII, pcop (' who ha>c com
pleted their . 'or\( at tlU) f"ul! Co1pcl schooL 

'111(' Academy had se\cnt)' flve students enrolled 
dUlin, Ihe pa~1 ~ e;lr, the bf&C~t cnrolllncnt 'IIIC(' 
it 110'3' opened three )e<l1$ aao Althol.l llh It IS 
sponsored by the Assemblies of C od, there have 
been a SlIbsbntla! number of OO)'S :,Ind &irls 
from olhel denoml1l!l.tions at!endin, the school . 
All have benefited b~ the Bible study based 
on the new book, by our Ccncr;li Su~rintcnd ('n t . 
R. M R1 igs, ('nlilled, "\Ve J)elleve,' which was 
the textbook in the 1ubl('el of Bible tr.&in illl 

Full lIlformatlon rcjprdml the school can be 
obtamcd from the Director, HM N Cicero 
Avenue, C hiC2io ii, lIIinois.-by IXVOfC II 
\\ 'alterman 

35 MINISTERS ORDAINED AT 
TEXAS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
WACO, TEX -'nle Teus Distriet Council 

convened hele June I to 3 11I the h!"lt Bart i5t 
Church, A total of 1)60 relLstl:red for the ~nnl,al 
convcnliol1, in which eIlUre, business \,~. I1lLlc<1 
with $CaJOns of pra}er, prai5C. and in ~ pLI~lion~1 
preaching. 

The young people had a C. A Rally on 
Monday IIIght, May 31 Elnie Reb hTtlu ~ ht the 
mes\age of the evening 

C . M Wald, REVIVAJ.TI\lP ~pea\;,er, hrou~ht 
the menage on \\'edneJday nilllht follo ..... ing a 
IO'OndClful mi.ss IOl1ary ser .... ice 'nlcre lI.:re H 
miuionarics prc5Cnl,se~'cral of ..... hom wi11 be 
goin, 10 \':IIIOUS fon~Lgn fields in tllc \ ery I'ear 
future . 

Emest S \\' i11iams "':IS Ihe gnest ~pea\;,er fo r 
the cor1\'enlion Don ~l3l1oUlih ""'$ pr':sent on 
behalf of the ~Ien's 1o'ellow5hi/,. 

In the c1osinl[ 5Crvice on T lursday ni"ht H 
ministen were ordained. The 'l'el(.1' Distmt Council 
IL as been invLted to cony"le 111 the city of L'mg' 
view in 19",- E. B. Crump, District Secretarv. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
MARION, OlllO-For Iwo weeks Evangelist 

Leon I· 1o'rallk of Eaton, Ohio, "':IS with us. 
Several were $;I1'cd, and one roung man rcceil'ed 
the bapltsm of the 1I0ly Spint accordmg to Acts 
2:" . \\'c are looking fOf\1o':lm to another lIIeeting 
WIth Ihother Frank in July.-Jo1m \V. Blair, Pastor. 

ANACONDA, ~IONT.-Our church has been 
much encouf1laed hy the ministry of Evanaclist 
I'em Bolam of Edmond, \V~sh. She ame for 
a two-wcd:: meeting. but our people requested 
her to st~y the thild week. Silleen rcceived the 
bJptism of the lIoly Ghost, ~nd ten were saved. 
lIer Inil1istry and teaching in the morning services 
wcre Irc~tly ~ppleciated.-R. R. Nichols, Pastor. 

KEWANEE, lLL.-We recently col1c1uded a 
four·"ed: meeting with E\':Ingelist Alma Meler 
of Springfield, Mo. Souls were sa\'ed, and the 
Chri5t~ns v .. ere drawn clO$t:r to the Lord. ' n IC:n:: 
was an tlceptionai response among the young 
people. 11lis was Sister Merer's 5Ce'Ond meeting 
with us, and the people want her to come again. 
- Lorna L. f>btter. Pastor, Ke"':ILlCe Gospel 
Church. 

BARNWELL. S. C.-We had a twoweelc. meet, 
ina with EVlIngclist Nelson E. White of Fort 
Myers, 101a . Bmther \\'hite's ministry is di rected 
to tbe sinm:r. ~nd the power of conviction "'':IS 
so Itron, that hardly a penon left the church 
uns:a\'Cd. People for wholll" we had been pf1lyin~ 
for x\·cr.tl months g;\'e their healts to Cod; 
then they brought olhers who also found Chri!t 
,s Saviour. Siclc. bodies were healed, and f.milies 
we~ added to the church. 

Brother \Vhile's semons not only reached the 
sinners. but also gal'e the Christians a desire to 
w;llk eloxr to GOI.I.-J. T. Denllam, Pastor. 
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ROLH, 10\\:\ Lungel!!! \hllon Forlx~ "f 
I.ld'lIl, l o,,~, ... as ... "h U~ for a meetmg 10 1\'e 
"tre looI~ed .1Id the samts "'ere drJ"n d)$o(r 
10 the Lord ~'I,e reccl\~ ouhLmdLng heahnp 

~ red \I Pattcnon. P;l.\lor 

II :\RR I ~O'VII. [ , I "I \[ O,-A lear aj:o ... e Itolrted 
a new wor~ here. an(l the Lord Ius been ble"lIlg 
our cfforts, Some souls ha,e bee1l S;l\ed and 
are ,om, on "'Ll h Cod \\ e now h,\e ~n ol\'CI.ge 
of 1, III !:iullday School. AI plel-Cnt .... c ale III 

a store bULldlll,. " 'e alc lrustlll, the Lord to 
guide us 111 purclla)1IIg lOiS 011 which to bULld. 
_ \\r and Mit, Lionel Cume), P~'ton, 362U Ea\t 
60th ~t, t.: ~I'~$ C,ty, Mo 

:\LI.F: ... . O KL\ -'I he church Wi$ greatly blal-Cd 
and the members dr~ ... n closer to Cod dunng the 
meeting .... ,th E\'~n~lrlt~ Paul and Leona Dou,h· 
e rly of CarthJl'e, Mo. SLster Dougherty IS the 
p reacher, and Brother Dougherty ,",orks m Ihe 
Ln tc rest 01 Ihe Sund~J !:ichool and t he revllal 
l'\meteen " e N:: !lo riOu~IY $o31'ed, and three receL\ ed 
the bapt ism 0 Ihe 1I 01~' Ghost The SLl l\da)' 
School climbed to 95 hL attcndancc-\\' . 0. 
lathon. Pastor. 

NEWC ASTLe ' I EX -E\~lIgehst and ~1 15, 
L. C. Eld ndge 01 Santa Bar~ra, Calif v.ere with 
us las t Selltember, and 5CI'en receil'ed the baptism 
of the Iioly SPill\' 

In l anuary, m y wLfe and I conducted a \VollelS' 
1ra1llllla CourloC, and a re\·i\.u broke out .nd 
co,,"nued for Ihrce "eels Without an evanac:lrn. 
Thlee ""ele filled wllh the 1I0ly Spirit, and a 
H 'year-o ld man "3S sa,'ed , Since then, three hal e 
been f,lIed wLth the SPlll t alld one s;L\'ed III 

the legular servIces. In April we llad a meebng 
With the ~Iu~lal Petersolls, and 1 ... ·0 children 
wCle SOI \ed the fllst Sunday night.- Jack J\ . 
Clecton, I'aslor, A~scmbly of God. 

WEBB CITY, OKLA,- In April we e10sed 
a revl\-:iI1 WIth E\'angehst \"ayne Brashear of 
Tulsa, Okla Cod mel us in a gracious way. On 
thc last Sunday we had a waler baptizing wLlh 
23 eandldol les, mcludrng 11 men. 

TIllS ... ~s our thud revlYllLI WIth Brother Br.t· 
shear. lie Wl$ With us in NOlember 1952 and 
agam III January 195'1 when the Sunday School 
doubled m attendance Cod $a\'ed souls :lnd 
hlled bc1ie\'crs wLth Ihe I-Ioly Ghost. 

This IS our Mteenth year of pastormg this church 
and we thank God for I hs wonderful bleSSIngs. 
The Sunday School is still inCICasing,-Wolford 
i\\artin, I'astor. 

OSBORNE, KANS.- Aftcr pastoring the chureh 
here for nearly tCLl )'cars wc hal e resigned 10 
aceept a all 10 Ihe Ai5CLubl)' In Columbus, Nebr. 
During this tlLlle "e ha,'e 5Cen an II1crease III 

the S\llIdal School allendance e,'ery )'ear, and the 
con;:re/p tion has more than doubled. \Ve hale 
had the help of a group of faithlul pra), lna 
$aints and lII~ny fmc e\'3ngclists. ~lallY precious 
sonls hne been $;Ived alld filled WIth the 1I0ly 
SPlILt, and ,K\'ef1li rcm~rkab1e healings ha,e been 
wTOught bl' the poncr of God. \Ve give all the 
glory to Jesus. 

Lots hale been pUfchased and funds arc being 
raiscd 10 build 11Lrger facilitics. Brother and Sisler 
ilamld IIollis of Oberlin, Kans. hal'e been chosen 
" /I:I,stofS. 

I >'OLI h~I'c fliend s lil' ing in or ncar Columbus, 
Nebr and will gil'e liS Iheir names and addresscs, 
we will be alad to contact Illem - lIaro1r1 and 
\Iarie lames, 3220 18th Street, Columbus, Nebr. 

EL CERRITO, C."L1F.-We had a wonderful 
s;t1'':ItLOII·hcahng re~ilal with EI':Ingclist B. J) 
Bennett and pari) of Roscmead, Calif. 111e 
SpirLt of Ihe Lord mOI'ed migl,tily in our mid~t 
to $al'e, heal. and bapllze with Ihe Iioly Spirit 

Many testified to the healing power of Cod . 
,\ lad!' with ~ se\'erc kidnC)' ailmcnt told how 
Cod lad healed hcr. She was pf1l},ed for in 
the early part of the meeting and said that 
she had fclt 1\0 pain after prayer. 

A Sunday School superintendent from another 
denomination came to the meeling. lI is wife 
"':IS pf1l)'ing for hi lll in their home late one 
night and Cod bell;n filling him with His Spirit 
as he lay in bed. In his testimony be said. "This 
is Ihe most wonderful thillg th~t has C\'Cr hap· 
pened 10 Ole:' 

\Ve ;re rejoicing and thankinll Goo for ",hat 
lIe has done for us in this mceting-E. \\' iIIialll 
.\nderson, Pastor. 

CRI.I·.' Bi\), \\'IS ·In anl"er to belie~ i na 
pr~'el 011 the part of OUI peoplc, Cod has 
",uflderfull) "OILed herc dU 1L1l1l tbe I."",t few 
... eel. b':lngcll!1 John \Id)uif of T exas Cit), 
'1 e' "U .... Ith us lor II ... «1.$. About 130 were 
bJptlled w,th Ihe 1101)' !:ipl"t. and thelc "cle 
g'~~'OUI malllfeslallOns of Ihe gLfls of t he Spml. 
SI.\I) lour CUnlcrts hale becn "apll~ed in "':Iter. 
and God IS contmuLIla to J.a\e others,-E . A 
Bc,~, P;ulor, :\sscmbl)' of Cod. 

110 B3S, N. \ IEX ., ~anle here a few months 
ago 10 p:ulor thc Glad '1IdL1lgl Aueillbly of Cod . 
I'he Lord is bleuing III our 5Cn I~, and we I re 
ha ' lII11 a consistent aro ... th, 

In Apnl ... ·e hold a suceeufulrCI II':l1 wl lh E\':In· 
,e1"t Ho)d A ~'cbon of Tnmwd, Colo. \Ve 
,,;re,) ell,oled the al\o1l11ed 1I1ml~lry of Brother 
;o..:dson. Sollb ... ele sa\cd. and the church " 'as 
bl~.-Ro) F George, Pa~lor. 

II U\IBOLDT, 1 E~~. b~ngehs t and Mrs. Del· 
luan L. Summers of B!aei;, ... ell, Old a. wele wilh 
us for th ree wecks. TllLlt) four were sa"cd, 30 
reccivcd the bapIL ~t11 01 t hc I [oly Chost, ,K\'ef1l1 
wcre rdllled, and many miraculous hcalinis 
were Jl('rforrned . O ne man WJ J marvelously dc· 
Illcred !rom the 51110k1llg habIt Our church was 
,reatly blessed, Ind " 'e glle the pf1llse 10 oll r 
"ondelful Lord. - ~lrs, EIL.r.abe th \\' ~ 1t ers, I'aslor, 
C,ego!)'s Chapel. 

;\O R \\ '000 , ON l , C, \;\AD,\ - \\ 'c had' • 
Ihree·weel meetlll, ",th ~\"lIn&dlSt and Mrs. 
nouglas L Hol e of P~Ie)tlll e, Tcx. Approximately 
17 made deiulLle deCISions for C hrist, and many 
... cre fl lled or refLlled \\i tl, the Holy Spirit . A 
!lumber ,ecei,'ed def ini te healmgs. \\ 'e alC gratc· 
ful for the blessinjj:s 01 the Lord tllfoughout the 
meet mg. \Ve also blo~e Ihe Sunday School al· 
tendance rccord,- I. !todger and ]\1. Ellis, Pastors. 

l"RES:-;OO, CALlF.-Cal .. uy Tabernaclc had a 
$ncco.s:lul ClImpalgn wilh E" anadlst and ~[rs . 
John ;\lcPhcnon of RLchmond. Cali!. Souls were 
SlI I'ed and the church strengthened as a result . 
Urolher ~IcPhcrson, a ChClo~ee Indian, is a 
(hall artist. lie and Ius wLfe conducted aftemooll 
meetings for thc chIldren, whieh stimulated al
tendance at Sunday School \\'e broke our Sundar. 
School attendance record the e\~illg Sunday WIt I 

61i present-Claude \\'ea~er. I'astor. 

WICIIlT,\, K \NS.-\\ 'e arc h~p!,y to report 
a succcssful reVIVal Wit h E\':Inl'chst Bob L. 
Shcran of Los AII&elc~, Calif. The Spirit of 
thc Lord movcd III a mighly "':Iy in the sah·a· 
tlon of souls and thc bal.tL7lng of believers. The 
sick wcrc hcaled as thc Sr,irit of thc Lord 
....as mallifeslcd lIighlaftc. nia It Brolher Sheran's 
unique and chaltengmg tract ministry eaptured 
the enthusi:um of the congrcgallon. Many un· 
u)ual contacts wcre made and tcstimomes given 
a~ a result of this actlllly.-J. Bo)d \Vokertoll, 
Pastor, Central Assembly. 

NORTH FORK. CAUF.-We arc starting our 
fourth ycar at North Fork, ... ·hich is located i2 
miles cast of Madcra in the S,crra Nel'ada Moun· 
IniLls. This 10Wil had !Icl'cr heard the full gospel 
before we ClIme. \Ve now have a church 28 by 
;:0 fcet. with full ha5Cment, and a parsonage. 

~Iall)' Indians hal'e hcen $aved and filled with 
the Spirit. \\'c have a c1a~ s taught in their own 
bnguagc. Two of our teachen arc Spirit.filled 
Indians. 

The Sunday School al'erage last year ... ·as 66. 
On Eastcr we had 107 present. A lIuUlber of 
e''lIngclists and mIssionaries hal'e contributed to 
the gro ... ·th of our church.- Ed\\Jrd E. Boden· 
holer. Pastor. 

II /\RWOOD, TEX., r.lay 18-\\'e callie here 
sevcn months ago believing the Lord for a grcat 
wOlk . .'\t the beginlling we had an al'crage of 
23 in Sunday School in an old church building. 
We huilt a new church (30 x 60) and dediClltcd 
it to the Lold March IS. Ken"it Reneau, District 
Superintendent, preached the dedicatory service. 
Cod has blessed in a wonderful way since. Eiglit 
1Ial'e been SlI,·ed. four fil1ed wilh the Holy Ghost. 
one ClIlled into the minislry. and a number 
healed. The Sunday School lias incrcaSt'd 10 an 
31'ef1lg( of 68. \\'e won the Sectional Sunday 
School banner for the g~atest increase in at · 
tcndance. 111~rs "hat people an do when they 
hne a mind to work.-\V. F. Harrcll. Pastor. 



Make Bible Stories "Live" 

-
FULL COLOR + SUEDE-BACK PAPER 

Life of Christ 

----

Lite of Poul 

EACH 
SET 

T1I ~ CitATION 
ABU AND Ht 
!ilAII .... ~"!\1EAIII 

--'---" 1':,:,:",-':. --'-----

Five complete ~ets of flallllclgraph material-all 011 the life of Christ. 
Excellent dramatic stor)'le\ling aids for l'very childreLl'~ departmclIL 
Printcd in bcalHiful color 011 sucdc-back paper that win adhere sllugly 
to your flannclhoard. Rcady to cut out and IIse-IlO coloring or J)a~t
ing ncccssary. Each set <:01113il1$ 6 she!'", II x 14 iuches, of largc-siu 
figures, sufîicicnt to illustraIt' ten or morc vivid scclles. ),lanual of 
simple instructions and diaJ;:rams for ca ch Set'Ilt' inc\udcd with caeh sel. 

19 EV 7927 Birth and Boyhood of Ch.ist---12 seenel , ,. ,. 
" " 

EV 7 928 C,u( ifi1:;on and Reliurrection- IO 
EV 7929 Fishe r of Men- Il Iccnu. 
EV 7931 The Great PhYl idon- lO $ccnu. 
EV 7930 Forgivi'ng Ch rist- II s(e nes. 

Life of Paul 

seene l . 

$ 
• Life of Chri. t 

EACH SET 

Two sets, co\'cring the life of Paul. Each con taillS 11 large sheets of full-color, sued .. -
backcd ligures. ready 10 CUI OUI and use 011 your Ilannclhoard. ~Ianual in c<lch SCI. 

19 EV 7950 Eorly Life of Povl- lS incidenh. 
19 EV 7952 Later Life ot Povl- 16 incidents . 

Other f'éct-()-~ Material 

stPlLilIKllllf 
OlliCl! 

Si.'t 1Il0re complele sets of Pict-O-Graph malerial ... full color. . on 
suede paper. T he IITSI E"e selS contain six II x 14-indl ~h('ets 01 large
size figilres, read)" 10 eut Oll l and use. Set 19 EV 7939 is a large 24-shrrt 
set witl! enough figure s to show 6l scencs. A manual is induded \Vith 
e\"cry scl. Attracti\"e \'i~ual aids, u!lcQualerl for ReltinR attcntion and hold
ing interest. Every pupil"s attention "ill he yours as you prcSt'nt thc Bible 
s tory with these brightly colored figures. 

r:...-...::.~==:::=--;:.: --_ .. ~~ 

PETER AND JOHN . Four e\'ent~. The (hurch E~lablishcd. Peter and 
Cornelius, Peter aud )ollil .\rn"lcd, Peter Frcrd b)" an Angel. 12 scenes. 

19 EV 79.0 $I.ZS 

SUPPLEMENTARY OBJECTS. Forl}' 
P ict-Q·Graph stories. Objects Irom the 
thl; oUldoOTS, etc. 

full·color subjects for use \Vith ail 
house, the ]>alaee, the synagogue, 

19 EV 795. $I.ZS 

THE CREATION, ADAM AND EVE, NOAH 'S ARK. Four e\'cnts. (;od 
(reates the \Vorld, Adam and El"e, The FaU of Adam and Eve, Thc Story 
of Noah. Total of 8 seenes. 

---

19 EV 793Z sus 

ELiJAH, ELISHA. Six el'ent s. The Famine, Conte~t on 
~ I ount Carmel, Elijah's Flight, Elisha Succeeds Elijah, 
Elisha at 5hullelll, Naaman. 16 sce lles. 

19 EV 7933 $1.Z5 

DANIEL. Five cvents. The Captives, Nebuchadnel1,ar's 
Dream, The Fiery Furnace, Bc\shazzar's Feas!, Daniel 15 
Truc to God. 17 scenes. 

19 EV 7935 $I.ZS 

JOSEPH, MOSES, AND DAVID . A de luxe 24·s heet sc t 
10 present up to 61 sc cnes in the lil"es of these Old Telila
menl favo r ites. 

19 EV 7939 $3.75 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE • ADD 5 % FOR HANDLINQ AND POSTAGE. NO C.OD. ORDERS 
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S\I I l..\t.>1 CIIY, Ul,\Il-J':,allgch~1 B D. 
BenlKl! ~"d p.uh of Ito""lIIc~d. (;ll,f \',çre will! 
11\ ~1 Ih~ As'clllbl, 01 (:0<1 T~hefllac1e ;-';0 
ple"lUlI l f("'li Illeellll/: hld e,·c. brollll;hl ~u( h 
)1I\'~lIIed (!o ... d~ mil )ud, ~ III~h \1)11111131 Ilde 
IllIo,'~!IOIII "-'(r) nilehl l\1~1I} wlI~ h, Cod for 
~1\~llolI III Ih~ ""IIlIlY 100111. and a IIIl1nOCr 
1('('('I\<'d Ihe h~l'h\111 of Ihe ] ]Oll Spllli r-.;ol3hlc 
he~llIlp \\e.c pcdnlllled b>' Ihe Vm'e. 01 Cod 
a1l101l1C I)COple of '~lIom blths, ~lId IIIll1" rc' 
IUllle.! 10 gl\e Cod the /Clon GII' \1 1 kJlh. 
1'~!lor 

COMING MEETINGS 
Noriul !llolI/c1 rcadl 115 rhree \l'ecb in lIdv~nce. 

dlle ro rhe I.KI '''Jt the EVJII~cI II ru~de 1IJ) 
18 d.l) 5 "clore the ,bre ",Ilid, ~P1)-(a,! ''l'on ft. 

;"JIo:C \lt CEL. AI.A 11,,,d ~lInu~1 lenl Illet:! 
III~. July HI· : 1 '; ~~ngcl;lt F'ed Il BTand (A L 
Shell 15 l'~ sto' ) 

FR \NKFOIrt', N Y 
! )-; bal\~dlst ~hehacl 
F~leollc 1$ Ch3I11nan,) 

Union mcetmg. Jut. 
M~ll<o. (Jolel'h " 

AURORA, COLO.- A=lIlhl.. of Cod. Jul, 
18-Aug. l , b:lIIgcll~t B. D J\c1\nett 3nd p.lIl ', 
l~oS(:l11e~d. C~hL (C L. Waller i~ l'allol. l 

FORT /l IORCA .... ' . COU) J\s<e lUh!), of Cod. 
July 11-: b311gehlt ~lId Mr~ E. 11 Shellat!. 
OJkl~l1d. Cahf 1$ Il Stc\\art 15 l'a5tor ,) 

C() LU~IBUS, CA - Easi IIlghland AsselTlbh 
of Cod. 2ht al 121h l''Cl1l1e. Julr -1 - 18 01 
longer; EVJlllelist and \!r5. R. Vou Kelllp. Ru,· 
scll .. ille, Ark (Jessie E. SmIth is Pa~torl 

KANSAS Cil \', KANS,-Vletory Ta~rn3cle. 
1 Sth and Central. Jul)' 11 -2>: E'·~ II ... clj5t Ra) 
J) ,\Iml'hy. Boise. Idaho (Ilershcl Baillet! is 
l' aslor. ) 

KlNC,\Ii\N, ARIZ,- Jull' 11- ; E\'angclist E. 
R, (Pele) \\Jillter, T exarb\l3. Tcx.-b)' Carl 
E. \te)lIolds Sr, l'astor. 

IIOUS1·UN, l ·EX.-Lindale Assembly of Cod. 
Juil' 18---; E~:m~ch,t and Mrs. J~lIles Colhlllll. 
lIouslon. Te.~ (James Il . McKeehan ;s Pastor.) 

Jo1mltll);\Y, lA- Asscrnbly of Cod, July 4-; 
E~au~elisl and ~1r5. 1 M. Cason. Siaie C. 1\ . 
l'!(~sulcl1t.-b)' Ro)' E. Cilliam. J'astor. 

l'EAI~SON. C,\ .-Coodw,l1 AsS(:rnbly of Cod. 
Il.Jy 11 - 2); E\'angelist Il. O. Daniel, Atlanta, 
Ca.- bl' Jo:. C, Cilhlal1d. l'aslor. 

RAPm CITY, S, DAK.-FiI51 !\~embl)' of 
('.ad. Jn\)' 11 - 25: E~angelist Ceorge Hayes. 
I lollltOIl. Tex -bl' BCTna,d U. 1~ ld ings, l'astoT. 

CUERO, TEX .- Assclllbly of Cod. 313 \V. 
Lh·e O~\.. St, l ulr 11-25 or lonser: Ev.1111c1iSI 
\ v. J\ I~d\\ards. SJll AI1t01110. T ex,- by \Vl liam 
S. Agne"', J'astoI. 

SANTA ~IAltlA. CALlF.-Ju\r '1-18 or long· 
cr: Siller F. Boucher. el'anlchst.-bl' J. \V . 
DollillS, l'a~t oT. 

l'UEBLO. COLO,- Filll AS5CIllbly of God, 
JuIl' 13- 25: il. l l1slC':lI Uiblers, Fresno. Calif. 
f Rieh~rd D, EmeHoll is l'aslor.) 

PORT ERV ILLE:, CAUF.-I'irst Assembly of 
Cod. Ju ly i -; E\angel!st Or.m A. Dl1nC'an,-b~' 
\v. 1\1. UtnL~r. l'as tor. 

ADA. OKLA.-First <1.Hcmbl)' of Cod, Jul r 
4-; Eskcl in F~mi1)', Del iait, Mich.-b~' Billy 
Keen. Pas IOT. 

VI NTON. lO\VA-A~scmbly of Cod, Jllly 
4- 18; Evangcli51 and ~ I u. Fr.lneis \V ilson.-h)' 
D~le lIallllon, l'a5tor. 

SA YRE, OKLA -i\w:mbly of Cod. Jnlle 30-; 
E\<l nge1i lt and M IS. R, D. Joues, Tel<3rkana, I\r1;. 
(N~th Flanb is Pasto!.) 

ilOT SPRINCS. ARK.-Cenl ral Asscmbly of 
God. 120 B!a1;e St., July 11-25 or longer; ~~van· 
gdi!1 James O . Johnson. SI. LOll is, Mo.-hy Hugh 
A. Still. l'astor. 
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,\l\IH)'\:. Olll()- 1':1\111][1)) \,.(·,,,hh of Cud. 
\1~\"llnn Rd, luh 20---; fm '''0 "ecl~ Of 
1()"l!:lr. t-:,~nl!:ch\t ~1l(1 \11\ J)OIl~I.I\ 1. lIo\"e. 
!'~1c\h"e, 'J e' ,Rullelt It ()()1' 1\ J'astor) 

YORK. 1'.\ Clt,·\\idc mtctl"!: ln ,\r I11O" 
B\1I1dll1 ~ . 1111) -1- \u~ 1; Dr Jonas \l ll\ei. 
S~,~'t(,tJ. Fla -bl ,\rthm l' D~\'les. PJ\tor, Yor\.. 
1.lIlh Temple. 

Sl- \11 FR. S C. Fmt \ sS(:n1bly of Cnd. 
C~rnl"'J off Blolrl SI. Jul~ 1& ... -; I\'~nl!:d"" 
Ine .Uld Beth CJ1al>fc'e. "a ,,'><1~ CIl'. \1 0 (C. S 
~1.Ullnn is l'Jstor·l 

l\ \USI'!! 1.. \10 .... "1" 
Cro"",]; on 1 r, ~h\\ ~, 93. 
2n- \ II~ fi .1\ pre\lollll)' 
\ S 1 euher and pJlt' 
l'altor. 

Tcnt mceting. C\re\l~ 
Aug. ! -22 r not Ju il 
aunollllced). F,alll!:cli\t 
h~ 0, \\ '. Kltng\lIeilll. 

V \ ' COUV Elt. B c.. c\ '...: \D.\ BlOad"a' 
'J .. IJC",;tdc, 1,1>3 \\' Broad,,~, •. \Il~ 1-8 (\l'cc l.. 
"f the 11111,,11 !': Ill1>irc GJlIIell. C 1- Buttcrf,el<l . 
J're<lde"t ni ;\OItll\\'elt BIble Colkgc. ScaUlc. 
"alh. guCIt ~pca \..er -b, Jo:, \\ . Robinwn. 
l'a\IOI, 

'J E ......... FSSFE DIS'IIHCT C.\\II' " .... 'D COU," 
CIL, Jul. 9-16, Ik!ltesda Camp Crounds. LOIlII · 
.. ille 111".1\ 31 \\. 20 !llIleS frOl1l Nashville. tlten 
f"lI"" grJ'cl ro:,<1 1 llIi1c to I:lOlIn<ll D1Slllct 
Cou"c,1 \\,11 he I,cld in "flellloons. JlJI~ 13-16, 
Camp and Counell 5I'e.1 I:. e', T oni loltl1 \tollc -b, 
E R 1)11\("[, J)i~lfict Seelet'lf)-TrC'asllIer. 

C. A CO'...:VENTION AND R ·\1.L Y Thc 
1licr and 1'.1m Secl lons of the T exas District 
"11\ l1IC'ct at lun Ilog!;': SI;\le l'arl:.. Qllihnan, "\ C~ .. 
Jnl) J2. Scr,iC'Cs at 10 ·10 3 III., 2.30 and 8 !l'U 
l'iC'!lie IUlIch at noon; Cl'efl'Olle 1""1l: lund, 
SpC.I~CI; to he anI\Oltnccd.-Il\' F!.ml:. 1\ " ellned). 
Dircclor of '1\1cr Scction, and Roy \\'. AdJ\I\;. 
Di.eC'tor 01 Paris Section . 

LOST J.AKF YOU'111 CA"!', ObnO~.11l See· 
t,OIl of tlte Norllllle$t DishiC't, localerl 30 nnles 
I\orlheaçl of T Ollal\..el. \\' ash, nO~'I' :md Ci,ls· 
Camp. age! 8- 12, Ang 9-14: Teell·ar;:crs Camp, 
ar;:es 13- 19. Ail!! 16-21. Cali'!> speakcrs: E,·an· 
geli!1 .111d \1rs. \\'at>01I I\r,llllC Ir. C,III1P DireetolS: 
,\ F I.Qldahl. E. E. ~kGhcC', ami R 1 Ceda 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NE\V C II URCI I- \Ve a.e pastoring a IICII' 

dlllreh in Sacramento, Cali/. 1; nO\\'11 as the Gbd 
Tldings ASs(:lllhl, 01 Cod. If you have tllcllds il! 
titis JrC'a Jnd \l"ollid lil:.e us la COlltacl thelll, l'kaS\: 
5CHd their nalllC$ und addresses.- l'astor ;,nd ;\lrs, 
Vir~il J 13olltwcll. 3016 Jonabn Dr. , SaeTan·ellto. 
Caltl 

f\'OTIC E- John \Voo.lhead, l' allor of ;m El:1I1 
l'enteeostal Chmeh in ~lanchcslcr. En.l:land. piallS 
to ,'i<il the U. S. A. faT an e~te!1ded toltr of 
our Asscmhlies. lie will be aC'COUll'3nied 1·)' his 
"'ife alld rlallghter. who sill!! They e'l'eet 10 
alli"e at New Yor~ ""g. H. 1954. l'~SIOli lIishing 
to ill~lte Ihel1l for meeting:'! shouM wlit..: to 
Brothcr W oodhead. cio Joseph P~y\le. 16 \,)c\..· 
wood Teillee, \Vest lIartford. Conn. 

REVISED PROCRAil.I- llal ian BrandI C~IlII'. 
Pine C IO\'C Camp, ~13bga, N. J., Ju!)' ]- Sepl. 
6, Thc limmy Adams E\'~"gc1iltie l'~rt)·. Chlr1c1 
Ellio t. Rohert Wallace, Milton 1'. \\'dls. Ibll'h 
Creider. and Richard Vinyard will oc :hc t:nglish 
~»eakclS. ltaliau spe~kers rcmain Ihe !>.1me -b" 
i\. A. ~1a rinacC'i. Sccretary. 

NE \ V C II URCII- \Ve Ila"c started a 11(1" 

ll'ork in ~IOI\IIIO\lth, 111. \Ve arc lenl)'ürarih' 
localed al 7-1 7 E. Iith A .. e., bul 13ter II'~ \l'ill 
Ile in a tent on Ihe Old C~T!1i\'al grounds. ,\ny· 
one ha,'ing Iriends in or nea' Monmouth, o1ca~c 
S(:nd ilS their names ~Ild addrcssel :md wc ",il! 
oc slad la ronlael thcm .-Pastor anJ \Irs. \v . ;\ 1. 
J~c\..wn, Cener.rl Deli,·er). /lloll!noulh, 111. 

If you have a 

SERVICEMAN 
stat ioned at . . 

l'It,,,,uoIlS ] lo'p'tal. Dem'cr. Colorado 
'.I\al ,\Il ~t.l"on, l'el\-.;I.cola, Flollda 
lIambrid!:e Al' B.'!tC. Bamblldge. CeorglJ 
h1ll Bellnill~. Ceorgl3 
1 r.llll~r ,Ü lIJ~e, Gcorgia 
\1011111;1111 IJ OIII~ .\1' Ba'>C. ),Iounlaln 1 101 Ile. 

IdJho 
Fort R,ICI. " Jn\-aS 
"'Idllu ,ü Base, \\idnta. Ka mal 
\),erùe,," l'ro'mg CIOI",d . \Jan'b"ù 
l!S 'a'JI IIJl1l111g Station, llaillh"dl;C. 

\1~,,'I"lld 
l' art \Icade, ~lar~\und 
l'Olt De' eus, \la \}.1c1l1lsells 
C1,~rkSIO"1\ ;../a,al Base .• \Ia~~achllsett ~ 
\Im ph, AmI) Ilos1)lt"l, \\ ·~I tham. \1., \. 

I.IrhuS(: tt5 
Keeslel \F Hase, ;..1tmssil'l'i 

... 1 IIE;,\' YOU W ILL BE lI ,\PI'Y ln 
1cam Ihat theTe is an I\ ~)ernblie~ 01 Cod 
paltor or ail t\ nemblies of Cod mili1.''''' 
çhapbin at e3eh of thesc local Ions (alld 
d01.Cl1s more ) who has offeled to lU.:t~e 
pcr'0I1~1 contacl IIllh )Ollllg Illell ~tatloned 
lU I,is arca. 

SE;>"' !) US the nanle and addrcss of Jour 
~Clviccman. Not only will wc 1Ill0nll Ihe 
10(31 pastor or chaplain about him. hut \le 
"III l'lace his !lamc 011 OUT rn~i!!I1g !ist ~$ 
",cil. 1 he.e is no ehalge for thi, milli~I.): 
the SeT\'ieemcu's Di\'i~ioll '$ ~I1PI)Olted br 
free·will offerings. 

\VATCIl T H! S BOX for fut\lle listings 
of lIIstallatiolls sen'erl b~' our .I,aslors QI 

ehaplains. Or. better ~·et, mal III yom 
servlcculan's n~llle and addre\.S \lithout de· 
lay. Even il he C'al1not be reJehed pel' 
$Olla!ly b)' Olle of our »Jstors or dlaplams he 
will oc l'laecd 011 the 1\I:lIling \ilt 01 the 
ScIl'iccl1lel1's ])i\'i~i01'-

SE R VICEMEN'S DIVI S ION 
C. A. Depa~tm ent 

434 W e. t Paei[ie S treet 
Spri n g[ ield J, Mi .. ouri 

'\'t)lICE- 1' S. Brcw~tcr of Cardiff. S. WalC's, 
Il i11 he com;ng to the U. S, t\ . "ith Ihe Sconish 
c'angcli\t. t\lc~allder Tee. in thc !ail. Jrri,ing at 
' cil' \'or1; Sepl. 10. 195-1. Drother BrCl\'s ter is 
~ mell1~1 of thc E~ccl\ l i,·e COlIIIC'11 of the Elitll 
J'enkcoslal \Vork il! Britain a"d \\"~I President of 
Ihe Ehlll Ch'lTC'hcs last lear T ho\e de~i.ing to 
contact him for llIeerings ,hOlllt! \l'ri le ta \\ ' il];lId 
C:mtclon. Bo\ 28. j\'aselle, \ VJsl. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
V.\LLE)O. CJ\UF" - "Re,·i",1 Echocs:' station 

KVON. IHO kC', SlIndalS 4 to -1 :30 1'1lI.-Cerald 
Fischer. l' astor. \ 'o.th Vallcjo Asscmhl)' of Cod. 

TROY. ALI\ ,-"Cospcl Tidings T i1l1( ." s l ~tio l\ 
\\q HF. 1490 1;e .. Snnda,·s 8 3i! to <;1 a.lU. Con. 
dnelcd h} /lir. and /l1r~ .. Dallas Bryant. Bo~ -1 13. 
Bnllldidge. J\ln. 

B \YTOWN. TEX.-Stal ion KREL. nol\' blOad· 
cast bl' lenlotC' routrol from chmeh eaeh Sl1l1d:\I. 
7:30 10 8 a.III-S. !) ·Sa\rer. l'~st o r. Chal111ell'ic>l' 
t\Sl;embly of God. Clmnllchlcw, Te~. 

WITH CHRIST 
/lIRS. DORA E, RA WLE. 66. Bridgeport. TCl(. 

"'ent to be I\'ith the Lord ~by H. 195-1. Sister 
Rawle ",as ordained ;1\ 1920. She lIas olle fil OlJr 
~lll'eranl\uaied lnillistell. 

1I UCH Y. r.lm .... - r Cor.-1ERY. 66. HouSlon, 
Te~ . wellt 10 be with Ihe Lord May ID, 1954. 
Brolher r.lontgomery suffered ~ heart altack and 
d icd tll'O dars la ter. !le \las o.daincd in 1926. 
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